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ADST&\C1

An important factor for upgrâding the standard of living for

resÍdenÈs of remote northern com¡nunÍties is the improvement of

servÍce provÍded by vraste managemenÈ systems. OfËen the climâtic,

hydrologfc and pedalogic condiÈions, as well as traditÍona1

settlement patterns, tend to preclude the use of systems conven-

tlonally used in more southerly latitudes. Thus provision of

sewer and vrâter servÍces in Èhe north requÍ¡es tnnovative thlnk-

ing and flexibÍlity of approach to suit. Ëhe needs of the particular

cor¡nun1ty.

This practÍcum examlnes Êhe feasibiltty of Èv¡o such innovatÍve

systems for remote northern communíËies - household composting

uniÈs and sewage ejectors. The paper investlgates Ëhe feasÍbilíÈy

of the tvro alÈernative systems uslng technicaL, ecänomic, social

and admlnl stratfve crlteri a.

One of the concluslons which can be drawn from thls study is

that Ëhe technlcal probi.ems assoclated krith the two sysËems are

lfnlted,and solvable. AnoÈher Ís thaÈ Èhe proposed systems are

econornlcally compeËÍÈive with saÈf sfacÈory convenÈional systems

under some cLrcumstances, partícularly for communities with a

populatlon below 500 - 700. The sociological problerns of posslble

misuse and Loca1 unacceptability could be allevÍated by educational

Prograns.

1V
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Each of the Èwo alternetive systems studÍed in thÍs pracÈicum

have dffferenÈ llmiÈations and are therefore most useful under

different seÈs of circumstances. Even though their uses are lirnited,

these systems could lncrease the number of optíons for waste.

management systems available Lo isolated residents and corünunftíes

Ín Èhe norÈh. The systems may also be vfable alternatives for

seasonal operâtfons 6uch as fÍshing c¿mps, hunting lodges and fly-

fn resorts.

Inereaslng the number of feasible waste management opÈÍons

avaílabIe for each specÍfÍc site wilI Íncrease the prospecÈs for

success of a comprehensive wasÈe management program for Northern

ManiÈoba as a whole. A greater dÍversity of systems wiIl also

contribuÈe to knowledge of factors affecting ['aste managemenÈ in

Ëhe north.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Waste Manasement

one of the policy objectives stated by Ëhe covermnent of
Manitoba in Íts report, Guidelines for the Seventles, 1s the
upgrading of the llvÍng conditions of residents of northern

ìconmunftles. - Generally, these co¡nmunitÍes are sma1l, Ísolated
and without a substanÈial tax base. An Ímportant facÈor for
upgradÍng the standard of 1ivÍng within these corununitÍes is
improvemenÈ Ín the level of service of waÈer supply and waste

management.

Waste mânagemenÊ systems may be thought of as having
several componenÈs whích are shown in Figure 1. Each of these
components has been dlvided lnto sotÍd waste (garbage) and

sewage (human ú¡aste as well as t¡astev¡aÈer r"rhich is bathv¡aÈer and

water from sinks). ThÍs paper will only be concerned wfth the
problerns assoclated r¡ith the ser¡rage aspect of vrasEe managemenË.

It should be noted thaÈ segregaÈíon of the components or
functions lnÈo dl.fferent dÍvÍsÍons is not dÍstíncÊ for there are
systems in whlch È!¡o functíons may be accomplished at one time.

resources musl
g, Vol. 3, p. 53: nNorthern

ln ways whlch will result ln
?l_.1*:* beneftÈs. for alI Mantrobans, 

""p""i.iiv-tf,ose resl_dent in Èhe norrh. The qualtty 
"i- ir rã ".i-r.iíh"rn" 

"" ,u".be the ftrst concern. rr



DISPOSÀL

SolÍd Waste Effluent & Sludge

Iano. rLver. Iâke )

Flgure I

Components of l,IasÈe Mânagement Systems*

*Adapted fron Ð.J. Gamb Ie and C.T. Janssen. rrEvaluâÈÍng AlternaÈive
l,evels of Water and SaniÈation Services for Connunltles in North-
!¡est Territorles.tt L97 4.

SoIld llaste Sew¿ge & I,¡asÊewate r

fi 11, treatmenÈ
p lant )

, soi I percola
tion, lagoon, ex-
tended aeration,
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Solid l,laste Sewage & I{as ÈerÀrater

Individual,

So 1fd ilasÈe Human Sewage

I,Iaste & tr{as tewate r
(Outhouse, tank
wiÈh p lumbing,
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A sepËíc Èank, for instance, not only serves as a collection

device but also affords a degree of Èreatment. SlmilarLy,

treatmenÈ is afforded after Èhe effluent is discharged to the

lànd or watercourse by indigenous mícroorganisms and, to a

more limíted extent, withÍn collectfon pípes.

Treatment of v¡asterraÈer ¿nd sewage consists of the removal

of water through evaporation, percolatÍon, and evapoÈranspira-

tlon, Èhen the break-down of organlc maÈerial into slmple com-

pounds which can be utflized âs nutrienÈs by microscoplc

organlsms. OfÈen, mid-Latitude technology does not afford

effective ÊreaÈment in the norÈh because of clÍmatic, geologic,

hydrologlc, and social conditions.

objectivgg for the Improvement of hlaste Managemgnt ín the North

The lnferiority of many existing norËhern Manitoba saníta-

tÍon and water supply systems and food storage facilíÈies ls

manlfested in the health staÈisÈics of the regÍon. One objecttve

for the improvement of wâsÈe manâgement servlces in northern

Manitoba should therefore be Èo improve the qualfty of health

fn thÍs area. Table 12 compares the disease types ìeading to

hospÍtalizatlon fn- 1973 of resfdents of the province as a whoIe,

Hospital admfssíon daÈa eras obtained fron the HealÈh Services
Cormfssfon, 1973.



1the northern reglon-, the unorganized terrftories and members of

I¡rdian Bands of the northern region.

TABLE 1

HoSPITAL ADMISSIoNS pER 1,000 poputaTloN

Sal¡nonelJ-a,
ïiEãctions
other than
Typhoid or Baci 1l ary
Paratyphoid dysenÈery

.0 i7 . 106

- .156

Food
Po Í son-
ing EnterÍti s

.03 .2t

Unspec ifÍed
dysenEery or
diarrhea

4. bu

. 10.77

19 .48

18 .52

Province

Northern
regÍon

Unorg anize d
terri Èorie s

Indian Bands
of Northern
Region

.18

.67

.03

.L4

.06

.7 5

.40.20

.89

The relatÍvely high inctdence of gastro- inte sÈÍna I dlsease fn--the

norLh as compared to the piovince âs a vrhole demonstrates â need

for better sanitary pracÈices and services nÍthin the northern

region. Ho!¡ever, the proper LreatmenÈ of sewage and wâscewaËer

is only one aspect of sanÍtation whÍch would affect Èhe healÈh of

the connunlty. IÍ¡proper handllng ând sÈorâge of food as well as

overall cleanliness may also lead to incldences of enterÍc disease.

3'The s¿atlstÍcs for the northern region are ân average of raÈè/
1000 population for the Local GovernmenL DistrÍcts of Churchilt,
Gonsol, Gil.lan, Grand Rapids, Leaf Raplds, Lynn Lake, Mystery
Lake, Snow L¿ke, the citfes of FIln Flon ånd Thonpson, Èhe tor^¡n
of The Pas ¿nd Èhe unorganlzed terf,iÈories.



The data above include only hospÍtal admlsslons and do not

take inËo account the probable high incidence rate of untreated

gastroentriÈis, partlcularly Ín the rêmote coÍÍnuniÈies or un-

organized terrltorles. The Indian Bands show the highest rates,

and values of 25-30 hospfËal admissions related to enterÍc

dÍseases are not unc oÍrmon. Heâlth daÈa based on cases reporÈed

Lo the Preventative l"Iedical Services further l1lust{aËe the

point. AJÈhough Èhe Norman t"gÍorr4 conlaÍns 7% of the population

of ManiÈoba, more than 25% of all reporÈed cases of gastroÍntes-

tinal diseases occur there.5 Reportable cases include typhoid

fever, paratyphoid fever, other Sa1monella ínfections not asso-

ciated r^,ith food, bacillary dysenÈery, diarrhea of Èhe new-born

and E. CoLI enÈerítis. In many conununitÍes, there is a risk of

Ëyphoid epidemics pattícularly ín the spring duríng runoff,

largely because of poor sanítaÈÍon practÍces. The htgh cosLs of

heaLth care Ín Lhe norÈh furÈher amplffÍes the need for improved

sanlÈâÈÍon and wâler supply facilities.

The lncidence of these diseases can be further relaÊed !o

Èhe mortality rate of Manitoba natlve people. Data collected by

the Contlnuing Lfaison Corrnittee on Health ln lndÍan ând MeÈis

Conmunittes indÍcates ÈhaL the death raÈes of Indians aged fifleen

4'Th" No.*"rl region encompasses the northern area of Manltoba and
is used by Department of HealÊh and Social Deve LopÍ¡enL.

It Department of llealth and Socialr
Deve lopment, PÍovfnce of Manf L97 4.
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and under Ís nrore than twice that of non-IndÍans in the same age

group." Thfs age factor becomes more sÍgnÍflcant when it Ís noÈed

Èhat in the age disËríbuÈÍon of Indían people, 51% of the popula-

tÍon is less than 15 yeârs of age, whereas only 27% of Èhe non-

Indlan populatlon falls nrfrhln thls age group. Although these

figures cannot be related direcÈly to sanitation problems in the

north, poor sanitatíon is regarded as one of the most signÍficant

facÈors resulting ín htgh nortalÍÈy raÈes among the young in the

Indlan populaÈ1on of Mani toba.

Another objectfve for waste management systems is to improve

the aesthetfcs and convenience of toilets fn the norÈh. By souÈh-

ern sÈandards, Èhe present systems (prÍmarfLy outhouses) fn use

Ín the remote communitÍes are fnconvenient or uncomfortable, es-

peciaÌIy durlng the wÍnter months. Residents of these comrnuniÈies

have expressed a need for more modern, convenÍent "y"t"r".7 the

rapid increase of communlcaÈions and transportatÍon services has

6.
ContinuÍng LÍaison CoÍünÍÈÈee on Health, trHealth Status of ManÍdoba
NatÍve Peop le, " Jan. 1975.

7'Northern Assoclatlon of CorununÍÈy Councils. ÍJestern Region
Conference and AnnuaI General Conference 1974. Resolutions
were passed for N.A.C.C. Èo approach government agencÍes and
departmenÈs to tmprove water and sewâge systems for Èhe com-
munÍtles of Duck Bay, Crane River, Mallard, PÍlcr^ritonef and
Thlcket Portage.
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led to an increased awareness ln the north of technical amenÍËies

such as more conveníenË sanitation systems.

Although Èhe mafn Èhrust of improved waste management in

lhe norEh Ís Ëo improve the healÈh and standard of Ilving, eco-

logical consíderacions are also lmportanË. In many systems, the

emphasÍs is on mlnimum environnenlal damage. Hornrever, through

efficÍent recyclíng of organi.c rbù'astetr maËerfals and sewage-borne

nutrfenls, positíve envÍronmental impacts could occur, Reduced

fertilÍzer and v¡aÈer treâtment cosÈs are examples of posÍtfve

environnentâl effects. 0.r"" ti" past few years, there has been

an fncreasing interest ín soft technologyrrS or technologles

whích stress posítÍve envíronmental effecÈs, 1ow energy consump-

tion, fresh-water saving and the mainlenance of natural and

culÈural diversÍty. Interest in these consideretlons has been

expressed fn Manitoba by the Department of Northern Affairs and

such agencies as the Manltoba Housing and Renewal CorporatÍon.

These three objectÍves of Ímproving health, providing more 
_

åesÈhetic and convenÍent systems and decreasing adverse envLron-

menÈal effects must be .conside¡ed in Èhe decisÍon to provide

either convenËional or innovaÈive sysÈems for r€mote norÈhern

communitíes.

¡.lilton, Itcommunitles Thac Seek Peâce wlth Nature,r'
i.sÈ, Dec. 1974.

The



Conventl ona I Systems

there are ó9 com¡nunities under uhe jurÍsdiction of Ëhe

DepârÈmenÈ of Northern Affairs which have populaÈions varying

beÈ!¡een 15 and 1,288. The presenÈ 1evel of servÍce for these

communities is given in APPENDIX ï.9 there are ât least síx

convenÈional meÈhods either in operatlon, or under consÍderation

for use in remote connunities. 0f these, four are indlvtdual

systems capable of servÍcing one household, and È$Io arê corünu-

nity sysÈems which can service Èhe majorÍty of homes in a com-

munÍty. Based on the datâ collectêd by I. Gillies, communiÈy

systems seem to be economically feasÍble only for comnunlties

with a population over 600-700. CosËs for Èhese systems are

given in APPENDIX IIl. The systems presently ln use or under

consideratlon are lÍ sted below:

l. lndividual SysÈems

a) The outhouse/pÍt privy is the most common treat-

ment mode presenÈly in use in renote northern

conmunÍties. tr{here proper soÍI conditÍons occur

(thÍck, moderaùely permeable soils), the Ëreat-

ment Level ls high. Hor^rever, Ín many cases where

9'ThÍ" d"a" has been obtained from an unpublished papeï entitled
trMaÈeríals for a Sewer and I{ater Polícy,rrI^rrltten by Ian Gil-Iíes
ln L97 4 r¡hi Ie assocíated wlÈh Èhe ManÍtoba Department of
Northern ÀffâÍrs.



little overburden or less compacted soils occur,

they drain inÈo lakes, rívers or streams. OuÈ-

houses are also cold in Lhe winter, as rrell as

being fnconvenÍent, and the social accepÈability

of thís method of treatment is rapidly decl.iníng.

. Many con¡nuníties servfced by outhouses have re-

quested a higher level of service,l0 Th" 
"o"È

of an ouÈhouse is approximately $250.00.11

b) SeptÍc tanks and fÍelds are anoÈher system pre-

senÈly in use ín residences and "u"h 
plu""" ."

schools, nursÍng sÈations, stores ând Band halls

in northern Manítob¿. The sysÈem fs composed of

an Ín-house flush toíIeÈ which emptÍes into a cwo-

chanbered holdíng tank. The waterÈíght holding

tank has a capâcfty to reÊâÍn floating and seÈÈled

sollds, producÍng an anaerobic effluent. Thls

effluent Ís th€n perÍodícally purnped to efther a

sub-surface tlle field or a Nodak field. These

two f1elds are explained in more detail below.

I0'No"thern Association of €ornrnunlÈy Councils, Op. Cit. '

tl^*'This flgure Ís based on those used by the Water Resources
Branch in trouEline of Costs for Sewer and trIater Service for
Northern Conmunitles. It
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l) The sub-surface tile fÍeld consísts of a

system of narroh' Èrenches whích allor,¡s the

Ì,rater to percolate through the gravel back-
1',)

fill soit.-- Sreakdown of the organic ma-

terfal is effected by aerobÍc facÍlitative

and anaerobic soil bacteria. Fallure of

sub-surface percolaLion fíe1ds occurs fre-

quenÈly, usually as a result of anaerobic

clogglng of the soll systems Ín the side and

1?
boËÈom of the trenches.^- The system will

also faÍ1 lf.overloading results in a signl-

fÍcant ïeduction of Èhe aerobÍc surface in

Èhe trenches or lf the lÍnes freeze. One

adaptlon whích has been used to alleviate Lhe

prob Lern of freezíng Ís a syphoning septic Èank.

Hor,Iever, i¿ has been sho¡,¡n thaÈ 70% of the

syphon-Èype septic tanks found in Manitoba do

not operate "o"r".ily.14

"'P.H. McGauhy, rtseptic Tank Usage and Their Effects on Ëhe En-
vfronmenÈr State of the ArË Revier.¿, rr sanitary EngÍneerfng
Research Laboratory, UniversÍty of CaIífornía.

'"'Anon, rrCauses and PreventÍon of Fallure of SepÈic lank Percola-
tíon Systemsrt, SanÍtary Engineering Research Laboratory, UnÍ-
verslty of Ca lifornÍa.

'*'J. Cousins, rtFallure of Syphon-Type sepÈlc Tanksrr, ManiÈoba
Depâ:rtmenc of Agrlcullure, L97 3.
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hthere sol1 of low perrneability or hard sur-

fÍcÍal deposits occur, a Nodak fleId or mound

systern Ís often used. The fÍeld is enclosed

in an above-surface gravel mound, sealed v¡ith

clây to prevenÈ lateral fLov¡ and seeded eríÈh

ú¡aÈer-tolerant grâsses to evâpotranspire the

r¡aÊer. This systern alsorelies on soil bacteria

to break down the organíc material. Limíted

success in northern Manitoba has been realÍzed

because of f.reezLng and breaks occurrÍng Ín
tqthe lfnes,'- If the system freezes, it becomes

unusable until ÍÈ can be repaÍred in the spring.

Research Ínto such improvemenEs as the proper

regulatlon of flo$r may make the Nodak or sub-

surface Èrenched fietds viable alternatÍves in

the north.

Estimates of capÍta1 costs for the installed

tank and field fall between $2,000 - 92,500 with

the most prob¿ble vaLue being near $2,400. An

additional $500 for the constructÍon of faeill-

ties bríngs the total to $21900. Further cost

informaËfon Ís given ín APPENDIX lII.

¿)

15'P"r"orr"1 communlcatlon wfÈh Mr. D. Berg, Firontler School Division.
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Anotlìer fndividual system which is ocdasíonally

found in remote corünuniÈies is Èhe chemical

toílet. There are several varia!Íons of chemical

toileËs available from commercÍal outleLs. The

Iêasg convênienÈ ârè gênèrâ1ly the lêâsÈ expènslve.

An example of this type of system is the PoL-pourri

type of loÍLeÈ. In this system, there Ís a five

galLon dísposable recepÈacIe for the sewage which

Ís chemic a 11y-tre ated to mask Èhe odours. The

system has the advanÈages of being a low waÈer user

and being porlable. The safe and efficÍent dís-

posaL of the filled receptacles Ís a problern, and

dangets may exÍsÈ ff the conÈainers are improperly

handled. There is no provision in thfs system for

the dísposal of |tgray-watertr, Lhat ls, bathwater

and v¡ashwater. the cosÈ for Èhe toilet itself is

about $80.00. An installed tofleË of this Èype Ín

a remoÊe communiÈy would like1y cosÈ about S180.00.

operaËing costs are htgh due to Èhe costs of Ëhe

chemlcals which must be added. A L6 oz. contaLner

presently costs $1.99. Tvo or more conÈainers hrould

be requíred per week. rlf ç5.00 ls the weekly cost

for chemicals, the annual cosÈ is $2ó0.00.

A more convenienË Èype of chemlcal toilet would

store the liquid and solld wâste fn a permanent hold-
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íng tank. ThÍs would not enËai1 a weekly disposal

problem, buÈ would requÍre the additíon of chemicals

wíÈh each use. lÈ is purported by the manufacturers

Èhat the chemicals break dornm the sollds Êo a liquÍd

form and control odour. Thê estimated côst of Èhls

system is about $380.00 buÈ chemical costs are high

at $15.00 per r,¡eek. ¿u Because of the inconvenÍence

and possible safety hâzard of Èhe first system and

the high cosÈs of the seeond, chemÍcal toilets are

nol consÍdered suÍÈable for remoÈe communiÈies.

A final type of individual collection and disposal

system Ís the combusÈfon toilet. ?hís system Ín-

cinerates the solld and liquid wasÈes usíng fossil

fuels (usuaLly propane) as an eneïgy source. Gaseous

by-producÈs are vented Ëo the atmosphere. There ls

no llquid effluent and no vrater is used. Hov¡ever,

again there is no provisÍon for the disposal of

gray-water. Also odours have crealed dissatisfacËion

wiÈh Èhe sysÈem Ín many lnstânces. These odours

have been parÈicu1arIy noted outside of the buÍlding.

16',,Ptopo"ud Water and Sewer services for the GomnuniÈy of Moose
Lake¡tr l{ater Resources Branch, Province of Manitoba, 1974.

d)
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Combustion toilets Ín }fanitoba are presently used

only Ín non-permanent dweIlÍngs such as Surnrne r
cottages. Doubts have been expressed whether Èhe

system would handle peak loads (such as in the

morning) adequately and whether the burn cycle

could be controlled to destroy all the material

lf the system were to be used repeatedly. 17 
The

costs for this system including a vent pipe and

a propane bottle are estimaËed to be g1,140.18

2. ConÏnunity Systems

For Ëhe remote conÍnunitÍes wlth a populatÍon over

700, communlty collection and treatment facilities, may

be feasible ín many cases. There are tr^7o opÈions for
collectÍon systemsr the use of either a vehicle or ¿

pÍpe. once collected, the waste may be Èreated eÍther
in a Iagoon oï at a Èreatment planÈ. An in_depth dls_

cussion of the processes Ínvolved in lagoon operation

and treatmenl p1ânÈs $¡ouLd be complex and is beyond the

. scope of thÍs pracÈicu¡r. However, both processes utilize
microbial degradatÍon to break do!¡n the complex organic

-

Personal comnunicaÈion l.¡lth Mr. Gordon Swain, co_ordlnaLor ofProgÏam Planning to Ì{ater Resources Branch.

^"'I,Iater Resources Branch.
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matel.ial found in lhe se\,¿age to more símple compounds

which can be utilfzed Ín the metaboLlsm of the micro-

organisms. The lagoon accomplishes Èhis in an aquatic

medíum whereas the treatment planÈ uses soil mÍcro-

organfsms. The costs of Èreatment by either of these

two methods is conpetÍtive in most cases at about

$75,000 for a community of about 500 people.19 The

selection of one of.the two treatmenË methods will de-

pend largely on Èhe topography of the comnunity,

If the vehÍcular collectfon melhod is used, the

wasle 1s removed from large hoLding tanks of various

capacities locaÈed at the homes and Èransported by truck

to the lagoon or treatment plânt, Tracked vehicles may

be used, Èhus obviating the necesslty for â road network,

Breakdowns in trucks and tracked vehicles will have

serlous consequences on the community sanitatÍon sysÈem.

The costs of truck collecËion systems esti¡nated for 52

a^
northern communities'- range from $177r000 -$380r000,

wÍth a mean.of $241r500. This corresponds to an average

capiÈal iôst per household of $2,I73. In consfdering an

19',,s"r." 
and Water Services for NorÈhern conmunities: cost EsÈÍ-

mates,rr Water Resources Branch, 1973; ttp¡spsred l,íater and Sewer
Services for the Conmunity of Moose Lake rtt !974.

20'Gi 11.r, op. cir.
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aversge cost, iË is imporÈanÈ to note that the cost/

household for each cornmunfty wÍll vary greatly, being

lorver for communÍties wÍth a large population and higher

for communit{es with sfnâII populâtions. The average

cost figure is useful only for illustratfve purposes.

The average operaÈing cost for a Èruck collection

system 1s about $56,000 or 9500 per household/year,

The ÍnsÍde faciliÊ1es would add ¿bouÈ 9500 /household

to the capÍta1 cosË.

The oÈher conventÍona1 communiËy collection sysÈem

is the sub-surface pfped sysÈem. ThÍs syslen Ís present-

ly ín use in some of the largest northern communtËies

such as a portion of Èhe Èown oi lrrabowden. This type of

system, uslng either convenÈional concreÈe or ductile

íron pipe, provides a high level of servlce. The waste

Ís pumped year-round through the plpe to the lagoon or

treatment plant. The cosÊs wl11 vary greaLly dependtng

on the population of the conrnuniËy, density v¡ithin Èhe

connunity, location and topography. To pf,evenÈ freezing,

the pipe should be burÍed at least 15 feet or wrapped

Ltith heat tape. Heac Èape contalns an e lec Èri c iÈy-con-

ducting hrire. I{hen currenl is passed thro¡rgh the wire,

enough heat is generated Lo keep the pÍpe ü¡arn. Both

proposiÈlons are costly. EsËimates of capital costs for

sub-surface pÍped systems ín renote norÈhern Manitoba
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comrnunÍties range from $180r000 - 94r025r000 with a

mean value of 9632,000 or 95,688 /household. fhe

average operating cosË for a communiÈy system 1s about

g9,500 or g85 /househol d¡y"ut.2! The cosËs of sub-

surface piped systems make them feasÍbLe only for com-

munlties of about 1r000 populatíon.22 For conrnunlries

with a small but growing populatfon, â truck or piped

system fs appropriate since the marginal cost of add-

ing one addltional hone to the system ls quite small.

BoÈh systems are well-suiËed to new sub-divisions

where homes are built closer together than in older

spatíal arrangemen¿s. Soth systems can be designed to

handle the gray-!¡âÈer produced in the residences.

there are many featurês of these remote coÍmuniÈies whÍch cons-

train the use of conventional sysÈems 1n the north. EnvÍronnental,

ÈechnÍcaI, economÍc, socÍal and admÍnistretive factors ir, th"a" "o*-
munities create unÍque difflcuLËies whích often cannot be solved

using the technology avaílab1e in souÈhern Manitoba. CondÍtions

which can be found in norËhern Manitoba are similar to those found

Ín many oÈher parÈs of Northern Canada.

2r._...
.tDr(1.

"';. conclusion drawn from figures conrained in this unpubr.Íshed
riFõrt.
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The constraints operating in northern ManlÈoba which will

affect the use of various wâste management systems are as follows:

1. Cli¡natlc Conditi ons :

Climatic condiËÍons tend to preclude the use of conven-

tional sysÈems such as sepLic lanks and fields, lagoons

and oxidatÍon ditches, alLhough these systems are used

1n some cases with varying degrees of success. Low

temperaÈures can result in technical problems such as

pipes freezing.

rî
In the following table" climatic condlLions of selected

northern conmuniÈies are compared r^tÍth Èhose of illnnipeg:

TABLE 2

COMPARISON OF CLIMATTC CONDITIONS TN I,IINNIPEG AND.SELECTED
NORTHERN COMMUNITTES

Churchí11 Brochet Norway Hotise t¡ÍnnÍpeg

LaÈitude

E levation
(ft. a.s.L.)

Mean dai ly
temp. (orj
oC

Mean maximur¡
Èemperatureoc (oF)

Ife an mfnimum
Èempêratureoc (o F)

5Bo 45r 57o 53r 53o 591 490 541

115

- 7.3

( 18. e)

- 3.3

(26.L)

-rt.4
( 11.7)

i 150

(22.7 )

- 0. r

(3r.7)

( 13.6 )

772 786

- 2.0 2.4

(28.s) (36.2)

4,2 7.8

(39.s) (4ó.0)

- 8.r - 3,2

( 17. s) Q9.3)
(cont t d )

t''"nr" datâ is obtaincd from trTenìperature and PreciPitâtlon -
I'rairlc Provinccs, !94L-I97Ott, lìnvLronnìcnt Canadâ 

^tnìosplìcricDnvlrorunenE.
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No. of days
rvÍth fro st

Mean precip-
itatlon

TABLE 2 (cont td)

Churchi 11 Brochet Norway House

25s 234 223

I5. 61 L6.78

I^,tinnÍpeg

205

18.3918.06

Low temperatures over â prolonged period of time reduce

the lengÈh of the treatrnenË season, cause Èhe f.teezi-ng

of lagoons to a depÈh greater than in more southerly 10-

cations and can cause darnage to ÈreatmenÈ machinery.

The freezing of sub-surface Èrenched fields or Nodak

fields and breaks in the lines can also be aÈÈributed

to low temperaLures. îhÍs is nosÈ likely to occur when

the system is used ÍnÈermiÈtenËly as is the case when

Ëhe system serves a schoot.24 Frost heaving may also

cause lÍnes to break as it may cause uneven flow dis-

Èribution throughout the fleld, resulLing Ín hydrologic

overloadÍng Ín places. In cold c1Ímates, pfpes serving

either a communÍÈy or an {ndfvldual home must be burÍed

more deeply Ëo prevent fteezíng, thereby increasing cosÈs.

Another opÈion is to LTrap the llnes Ín heaÈ Ëape !¡hich

uses electrical currenL to v,rarm the lÍnes sufficÍenLly Ëo

prevenÈ freezing. thís nethod vrould also .substantlâI1y
increase both the capíta1 and operaÈing costs.

24'P"""onr1 
Cornmunfcatlon !¡ith Mr. Berg, ¡YonÈier School Divísíon.
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Permafrost ¡

Many of Êhe corflnunities in norÈhern Manitoba ¿re in the

zone of disconÈinuous permafrost. (See Flg. 7, p. 49). Adapt-

aÈÍon to permafrosL conditlons rrrould Íncrease the costs

of laying pipe and oÈher associated construcÈÍon actÍvitÍes.

Hydrologic ând Pedalogic Features:

Northern corinunities differ markedly from one another and

from most southern conrnunitÍes in Ëheir geologíc, hydro-

logic and pedaloglc features. The Precambrian and northern

Paleozolc areas of the province are characterized by liËtle

overburden, and numerous rock ouLctops o""rrr.25 The costs

of trenchÍng for 1ayÍng pipes are increased Ín areas whe re

rock outcrops occur. Rugged térrain as well as numerous

weÈland and marshy areas tend to preclude the use of vehi-

cuLar pump-out services and sub-surface sewejr sysÈems.

Ground Water Conditions:

In many of the northern regions, there is eiÈher no ground

water potential or shallow aquÍfers which are easily con-

ÈamÍnated. Many of these aquÍfers are quiÈe saline wÍth

hÍgh levels of total dissolved solÍds.26 The possibiliÊy

25.- Geological Map of M¿nítoba 65-1, Mlnes Branch. Department of
Mfnes, Resoutces and EnvironnenÈal Management.

26'Memoranda from J. . LltÈ le, Groundvrâter Technologist, DepârÈmenÈ
of Mines, Resources and Envlronmental Èfånagcment.

4.
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of contâminaÈion of aquífers is a factor to be consídered

ín assessing the type of management sysËem. The particu-

Iar sysÈem used wlll also depend on the type of soÍI

present. As Èhick fmpervious soils provÍde the lowest

probâbí11ty of âquffer conÈâmfnatlon, areas r^rhere these

soils are found can be serviccd by outhouses. Sandy loam

is the most suitable type of soil for treatment in the

use of septÍc tanks and fields.

OLher conununÍties have no ground$rater poÊenËiâ1 and musL

Èherefore rely on surface sources for communfty water sup-

t7pIles.-' As populatÍons of these conrnunities increase,

the potential for shoreline polluËÍon will Íncrease and

will become a constraint on effluent disposal. The 1ow

mixing rate of northern waters aggravates thÍs problem.

AlËhough publíc healÈh representatives advise the boilfng

of drÍnkÍng $¡ater or the addÍtlon of bleach, Lhere ls evÍ-

dence that their advice ls often unheeded.

5. Spatial Àrrangements:

The typical spatial arrangements of native cornmunit Íe s Ís

anolher constrainÈ on the feasÍb1e systems. ln many remote

comnunities, homes m¿y follow both sides of a !¡atercourse
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\^rith much open space ând only foof-pâths between Ëhe

dwellÍngs. An cxamp le of a typical layout fs shown in

Figure 2. This type of layouÈ wí11 elÍminate plping and

truckÍng as economlcal disposal meËhods. Where new sub-

dlvisÍons are beÍng constructed, the piping and truckÍng

of sewâge may yet be feasible collecÊlon methods, since

Êhe homes will be situated more closely togeÈher ín or-

der Iy p,aÈlerns.

6. Isolation:

IsolatÍon fs another facÊor la'hlch will affect Èhe choices

of available systems for Èhe conmunities. Dfstances from

communities capable of servÍcÍng these sysÈems affêc! the

length of tj.me necessary to brÍng abouÈ repairs.

7. Economic Constrâfnts:

Economlc consÈrainÈs will also play a role in the accepÈ-

abiliÈy of various conventlonal systems. The high operat-

ing costs of chemÍcal and combustÍon Èoilets indÍcaÈe that

Èhey nould be less economÍca1 than other systems. Costs

for connnun{ty systems vary greatly from $177r000 - $4r055,

000 dependÍng on Èhe comnunÍÈy.28 CoÍrnunlty sysÈems seem

to become less expensÍVe than indlvidual systems forcom-

muniÈies with more Èhan ó00 - 700 people.29

Gi11ies,0p. Cit.

29. Ibtd. Based on flgures contafned ú¡fthln the reporÈ.
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Method and C¡lterla For Comparlson of the SysÈems

Provlsion of sel¡er and water servlces sulted Èo parÊicular

conmunftles ln the north requfres fnnovaÈfve thfnktng and flexl-
bllity of approach. The Manltoba Departrnent of Northern Affafrs

is presenÊly conducÈlng research fnto the appllcabilfÈy of a

numbe r of lnnovatlve systems for the remoÈe northe¡n conmunlties.

This pracùfcurn wfll exanfne the feeeibllfty of two types of house-

hold sysÈems. These are I

1. Household Coropost Íng Unlts:

T\'o Èype6 are presenÈly avallable in Canada. One is a compact

electrfcally-âsslsted unit. The oÈher fs a .large, unassl. sÈed,

self-contalned composÈlng untt. These trùo Bysgems wl11 be

analysed separately sfrE.e dfff,erent coBÈs, technfcal concerna

and social facÈorg are lnvolved. 'f

SerùaÊe Electors

These sysÈems are presently ln use fn rneny areas of southern

Manitoba. They operaÈe by ejectlng Èhe ltquld fr@ a septic

Èânk Èo an encloaed Èreed area.

The feaslbfliÈy of lnplementfng âny proposed rùaste management

program (or alnost any oÈher progråltr for thaÈ r¡atter) depends

upon the fo llowlng criterla. Successful f¡¡plenentatlon ¡¡il1

depend upon posftfve answers to these queBÈlons3

2.



Is 1t polfÈlcally feasfble ?

Ffgure 3

CrfÈe¡la for A6se6slng FeasibflfËy of l{aste ManagemenÈ SysÈems

Thls approach wlll be applied Èo the6e opÈions for waeÈe

management. certalnly none of Èhe systems examlned will proúide

Èotal solu¡lons Èo the problens of wa6te nanegemenÈ fn Èhe f¡orth

nor r¡fll they be sulÈable Èo å11 sfÈuatlons. Hoerever, 1f they
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prove Ëo be feasfble for certafn condlÈfons, Ëhey stt1l lncrease

the optlons avallable and possfbly provfde. lncreased servlces

at lower cost Èhan conventional systems. By their lmplementatfon,

Èhe water quallÈy, heallh and quallÈy of, lffe of sorne northern

reBldents may be ftnproved.
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CHAPTER II
ALÎERNATIVE SYSTEMS 10 BE CONSIDBRED

In vlew of the lneffecÈlveness of sø¡e conventlonal sysËens

and thê problems of consÈructlon ând hfgh cosÈa of others, Èhere

1s a need to explore new waste rûanager¡enÈ technlques.

Composting Unfts

One such possfble lnnovatlon fs ,the household conpostlng

unit of nhlch Èwo modele are.presently avallable tn Canada:

1. The Clfvus-Multrum: ,

The Cllvus-Multrum is a paÈented self-conÈained household

waste manager¡ent unlt which has been ueed successfully ln

Sweden for many year6. It operaÈes by an aerobfc compost-

, lng process wherein soll bâcterla break down the accr¡¡ulaÈed

organic rtrastert material. The sysiem fs strnple, fnvo lving

no mechanfcal processes or movlng parÈs, hence no lnternal

upkeep. There fs no llqufd effluent whfch allevlaÈes dls-

posal problerns and health hazards. the flnal product is a

humus- lfke mâÈerial, free of pathogenlc organlsms, whlch-may_

be removed and returned to the sofl. The unlÈ conslstg of

a large fibreiblass conÈsiner (8r x 8r x 4l) ntth lnlet

chutes for tofleÈ waste and kltchen ¡¡aste and vent leading

to the roof. The rnafn container ls divtded fnto three

chanbere wfÈh a slopfng botton to encourage the slow move-

ment of the conpo8ted naÈerlal to the frontal sÈorage cør-
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partmenÈ. Once the system has been operat,lve for a year or

more, Èhe materlâl can be removed every few monÈhs and re-

Èurned to the soll. (Figure 4 ).

cuvus
Anbhi cotdltt ol a top aln¿ a
b øÃ t.¿tbr an l,vlt¿ia a
,i.@ .¿tþci¡y ,.qeùcd, .lþ.

C.¡tahd li Itiîtbnltr @tltloã¡
h¿Et't - 220 .ñ o, 250 .ñ o.
280 cit, Lnath . 295 cn ñrx,

l'^val lable f,rø¡ C Uvus-Multrun,Massachusecte. '1"

garbrp Cür
lñc¡þln¡l

Flgure 4.

The Gllvus-MulÈrurn ComposÈfng Unft

ltub. elth tñ@tlt þrâ.1
r¿rtdc¿) tlvdt ñarùâI¡'n
tidãt òa¿ ßo tltctt ú.

U.S.A. 144 ElloÈ StreeÈ, Canbrldge
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the other tsro cornponents Berve âs receptacles for Èollet

and kltchen waste respecÊlveIy. The erasÈe enter6 theee

compartments by vertical chutes fror¡ a w¿terlese tolleÈ

and a kftchen tùâste receptacle. The tollet peåestal ls
¡rfder at the bottom than Èhe top to prevent foulíng of the

sldes e6 there is no flushing mechanfsn. It is crttlcal
to the successful operatlon of a Clfvus that aerobic con-

dfÈlons be mafntalned, ÈhaÈ the system.renalns relâtively
dry and thât Èhe fnÈernâl temperature remalns relaÈively

htgh ( 3Oo C.). Aeroblc condlÈlons are assisted by venÈf-

IâÈfon of Èhe unl! whfch drd¡re fresh ¡varm âir lnÈo Èhe unlÈ;

draws iÈ through the accunulatêd lrasÈes and ouÈ through a

roof-vent pfpe. Under aeroblc condftlone no odoura wfll be

generated. To nelntafn aetobloefs, fË fs necea8ery Èo re6-

trlct the amounË of rúate¡ enÈerfng Èhe Cllvus. Large amoun¿ I
of flufd such as household rûaste-rûaÈer should be direcÈed

lnÈo â aeparate system such as. 
"o"¡-pfÈr tlle fteld or

ejector. Srnall amounts of vrater entèrfng the system from

urfne and kftchen trâste can be evaporaËed by Èhe heat gene-

raÈed 1n the conpostfng proéess. Small amounÈs of waÈer ln
the fo:r¡¡ of urlne are also neces6ary Èo malntaln the mlcro-

bfal decoroposition process air¡ce rùater ls a necessfty f,or

the metabolfc procesêea of Èhe mfcroorganfsns.
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InsulâÈlon wlll ¡nalnËaln Èhe heat generated by the bacterial

âcÈ1on, thua encor¡raging the degradation process and help-

lng to elÍnfnaËe Èhe paÈhogenlc organlems úrhich cán..enÈ

the uniÈ.

To rlprlmerr the Cllvus and puÈ ft into operatlon, â layer of

peât moss (4 - 5 frahes thlck) as well as sone soil and cut

grass, dead leaves or sfr¡Ílar organlc mâterlal should be

spread over Èhê boÈtom of the unlt. Thls rnaterfal contalns

the organlsms necessary to tnltlate Èhe conposting process

and rpill seÍve Èo soak up urine and oÈher mâÈerfal entertng

the system. The denttrtfying bacÈeria of the soll arnong

others wllI serve Èo break down Èhe organfc material accu-

rnulatlng ín the Èollet and klÈchen ÌrasÈe compartnenÈs. The

kitchen waste such as vegetable peelings, àoffee grounds and

egg, shells ¡rlll lncräase Èhe organlc lnput and. serve as

Itfuelrt fot the composÈlng bactertâ.

A unlquê feaÈure of the Cllws ls thaÈ Èhe excr.¡¿ent and

gârbage chambers are never emptfed. The composted maÈerial

does noÈ show,up 1n the êùorage compârtmênt untfl abouÈ two

years aftet lnstallaÈion. The ffnal decomposed product ls

odourless humus, about 5 - 10% of the orfglnal welght. The

surplus may be removed wlth a small Ecoop and ls an excellenÈ

soll conditloner aûd fertl lfzer.
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ftvo technical advantages of the system relate to Èhe savfng

of vrater and fuel. Wlth the el{mlnatlon of the flush to1let,

!.taÈcr consumptlon and Èherefore delfvery cosÈ to the lndl-

vldual consurner would be dlminished. For a famlly of four,

Èhe annuâl vrater-savlng advân¿age of a Clfvus over a flush

systen srould be about 141000 ga11ons.2 There would also be

a savfng fn power sfnce the sygtem requires no púnps or ve-

hlcular collection systen. If properly fnsulated, the only

power requfred fs that sufflcfent Èo keep the venÈ-plpe warm,

to prevenÈ the condensaÈion of water vapour.

The posslble tech¡Ífcal problems of a Clfvus compostfng unlt

have Èo do wlÈh the Ínstal l âÈÍon . and fnsulatlon of the uni¿.

InsÈallâtlon may be a prob lera ln some areas aince 5 - 7 î,eet

of overburden âre requlred under Èhe house. Slnce the chutês

from Èhe tolleÈ and k1Ècheir should be vertfcâl, the Cllvus

must be slÈuated under the house ln a basement or crawl-

space. Few ff any houses ln r¡orÈhern Manltoba have basemenÈs.

Use of the Cl.lvus 1n new homes rúlÈhouÈ basemenÈs requfres

an excavaÈfon below Èhe house to conÈaln and support the unlt.

For Èhis reason the conpostlng unlÈ fs more easfly fnstalled

as pârt of a new house. Thls ls not a prerequlsitei however,

costs of insÈallatfon ln an existfng home could prove prohl-

bftlve. thfs fact nould noü be a eerlouE lftûltatlon ln Èhe

2.
Based on 2.5 gallons per flu6h and 4 flushes per lndlvfdual per
day.
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long run slncê Èhere are a number of both nev, and replâcè-

rnent houslng programs antlclpaÈed at the present Èlme.

If the crawlspace fn !¡htch the uniÈ is placed ls unheâÈed,

the Cllvus must bê lnsulaÈed Ëo maintain a relâtively hfgh

lnternal temperâture (greater than 3Oo C.). Thi.s tempera-

ture must be maintalned for satlsfactory rates of p_athogen

degradaÈ1on and optfmurn organlc decay. In permafrost areas,

ft would be more dlfftcult ând cosrly Èo effecÈively fnsu-

Iate Èhe unlÈ.

The costs of the Cllvus, chutes, fnsulaÈfon and oÈher neces-

siÈfes are about $11700. Installed in a northern comnunlty,

the cost of a Cllvus sysÈem, inc ludfng traneportation and

Iabour, wlll approach 921400. An addfÈfonal eystem to handle

the gray-ws¡gr wfll lncrease costs by about $lr0OO. (See

APPENDIX III, footnote 5). Thfs lncludes the cosÈ of ptumb-

fng¡ however, the esÈlmate varles largely, depending oa the

dlsposal mode used. Operatlng costs are very low, about

$10.00/year or less, for power to keep the waÈer from con-

denslng 1n Èhe venÈ, and a nomlnal cosÈ for repairs whtch

lrould anount Èo no more Èhan $10.00 per unfÈ and which could

result lf Èhe toflet chute was darnaged, tf the ground setÈled

and ralsallgned the vent or some Euch occurrence.



2. The ElecÈrlcaIly-AssÍsted Composrfng Unir:

Another waste mânagement system whfch uses a natural com_

postlng process f s the electrlcally-asslsUed cornpostlng

unlt.3 There are several ouÈlets dlstributfng these sys-

Èems. DesplÈe the dlfferfng nemes, Ëhe unfts are vlrtuelly

m

i j: ii:l'i:*L*1 
wrtl rtv-priø mesrr

í¡[:iåiHf.ii,'l..'aåh#;*ih,l,'mr"^
8. Scraper for uie when ernptying

:Ì-:'ì----. i

Ffgure 5.

The E lectrlca I ly-As6f 6ted composttng UniË

3'1þo df strlbutors of the e lectrlcally-aeslsÈed .conpostlng Èollets
.are Blo-Ucilfly SysÈens Inc., p.O. Box 135, Harbei¿h. pã. andHumus Tofler corpòrarton Lrd., e156 .lean fiffiõnr-vfItãïaðäIte,
Quebec, Canada H8S 48ó.
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The operatfon fs sfmllar to ÈhâÈ of Èhe Clfvus lnsofar as

it requfres Èhe nalntenance of aerobfc condltfons and the

excluslon of excess waÈer. However, fn the electrical.ly-

assisted composÈlng toÍleÈ, the process 1s assfsted and

accele¡ated by the âdditton of â heatlng elênenÈ, humldlty

conÈrol and stirriûg mechanfen. Thls obvfates the need for

large storage capacfty, and Èhe unft requlres a floor

space of only about 2 by 4N f.eet. The srnall size ¡¡eans.

Ëhat lhís system cân be lns¡alled indoors ii,¡ old as well

as new homes and no excavation ls requfred;

As is Èrue of the Cl1vus, Èhe electrlcally-asslsted verslon

is odourless as long as aeroblc conditlons are mafntafned.

In thls toilet, the aeroblc condttions are mainÈafned by a

small fân which provides conÈlnuous aÍr flôw from ouEside

through the t\üaste." Fresh air is supplled as stale, hunfd

âlr fs venÈed Èo Èhe atmosphere. Because of lhe smaller

sÍze and anount of naste found fn Èhe assistêd unfÈ, it fs

more sensftive to excess water and the presence of toxfc

subsÈances than Èhe Cllvus. Consequen¿Iy, ânâerobfosis and

odours could resulÈ if large ar¡ounÈ s of rù€ter or chemicals

toxic.Èo soil mfcroflora are added Èo the system. Anaerobic

condftfons are characÈerized by an oxygen-deflÆ,fent envi ron-

menÈ lrlÈh fornation of such ¡nalodorous compounds as hydrogen
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sulphide and methane. These gases cou¡.d constltute a hazard

as they are flammable. An explosfon could occur 1f a sfgni-

flcant quantfty of gas were generated ln the unft and a

glowing cigaretÈe buÈt vras throv¡n l,n. The 6erobÍc decay

process cen be further assisted by the addfefon of klÈchen

waste, small ar¡ounÈs of garden sofl or grass cllpplngs. This

would help Èo heterogenlze the waste, lrnpaovfng ÍÈs c rümb

structr¡re. The humus becomes less susce pt lb Ie . therefore to

clogging of the sofl pore spaces ând hence, anaerobfosls.

BacÈerÍological tests have been carried out on the humus

product of Èhe elecÈrÍca1ly-assÍsted composÈlng unit. The

conclusfons of the tests rrere as follows¡

'It was found ÈhaÈ a normally utÍlfzed and normâlly
functioning MuLlbank toflet produceB â producÈ
that is fully acceptable as sanitfjed.for use as
î.ertLlLzer or sol I amendment.4'

the assisËed composting tolleÈ hâs a designed capâctty for

four people. ShorÈ overloads can be ÈoleraÈed, buÈ pro-

Ionged use.by more than four people would requirê the fns-

tallaElon of an addi¿Íon¿l unlt. ÌJith four people using

the system, the drawers'whlch collecÈ the hr¡mus producÈ at

Èhe botlom should only need to be emptfed. about three ÈÍmês

a year.

The technlcal prob le¡ns of the sysÈem are lte sensltlvity Èo
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waÈer ând chemlcals, iÈs dependence on Power and posslbilfÈfes

of mâinÈenance dÍfflcultles. Should a problen develop with

the sysÈem or the power be cut off, the system would fill

qutckly because of lt,s snall slze. It has been estÍmated

lhe¿ use could conÈlnue only four days wfth four people uslng

the unlÊ. In remote communlÈies, tt may be lmpossible to brlng

about a repair 1n this âmoun¿ of È1me. As wlth the Glivus-

MulÈrum, a separate system Ís necessary to handle the gray-

erater separately from the lsolaÊed fecal and kf¿chen $rastes.

The caplÈal cosÈ of an elecÈrfcal conpostfng tollet' vents and

connectlons is about $680. TransPorÈation and ínsta1lâfÍon

would brfng Èhe toÈâl installed cost Èo around $11000. A gray-

vrater system such as a ffeld would add about $1,000. The

operating cosÈ would inc lude Èhe power and malnÈenance.

As the stirrer motor operates for only about one mfnute âfter

eâch use and the heaters are theñnostat lc ally controlled, the
5

average daily consurnptlon of energy is 3 to 4 kflowatts.

The ManÍÈoba DepârtnenÈ of Northern Affairs has found under

norÈhern coridltlons that Èhe electrical conpost\Íng tollet

4'K. vard*aa, rtthe Mullbank Tolletrrr Compost sclence, 15 (5),
Nov.-Dec. ,L974, p. 25.

5'@, Inco., Narberch, Pa.
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requfres sllghÈly more current - uslng approximately 5 kflo-
watts per day.6 At rates for norÈhern communftfesrT this

represenÈs an annual cost of about $20. S{nce Èhe shell of

the unfÈ ls made of impacÈ -re 6 f stanË polyethylene and the

only novlng parÈs âre gwo ct ple rnoeoËË (on6.f,or the fan and

one for Èhe sÈirrer), maLntenance costs are expected to be

Iow, probably less than $2.0.O0/unft/year.

Secause of their convenfence, low malntenance, lack of flush

ând relâÈlvely loLr cosÈs, both Èhe unassísted and asslsted

composÈlng tollets are r.rell-suiÈed to use fn vacaÈion homes

and remoÈe resorÈs such as fly-ln lodges. In these circum-

stances, the Cllvus lrould not requlre ÍnsuLâtlon. Freezfng

over the vrinter would not interfere wlth the process over

the followlng sl¡ñner. Most of the composÈtng bacteria would

be dormanÈ oveÍ Èhe winter; however, a slgniffcant start-up

perÍod ú¡ould be required the following year Èo replenfsh the

mÍcroorganlsms kílled by the wínter tenperatures. Less main-

tenance and empÈylng of the hurous producÈ ¡sould be required

in this case than ff Èhe unlÈ were used year-round,

6.
Personal ConrnunlcaËion wÍth Mr. M. McKernan, ConsulÈant, Depa,rt-
nenÈ of Northern Affairs, Mânitoba.

7'Th" flt"a 75 ki lo!¡arÈe are 7.5çlK.W. The nexr 120 K.ÌJ. are 2.1ç/
K.I{. and the balance ts 1.134çlK.W
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Sewáge Ejectors

Another lnnovât{on which may prove useful, for lndlvldual

homes under certaln condltfons ln remote comrnunltles, fs the sev¡age

ejector or seÍ7age Jet system. Thls system Ís presently ln use Êo

e Limfted extent in the northÌ¡e6gern agrfculturel secÈfon of the

provfnce, and more extenslvely ln rt¡ral Saskatchewan. The most

northerly installatÍons âre ln the viclnfÈy of The Pas.

The sewage ejector uses a septlc tank for collection of sewage

prltnary setÈling. The ejector ltseIf fnvolves a dÍschârge frorû

two-celled septlc tank Èo the ground of a treed or bush area.

Ffgure 6.

The Sewage Ejector

ri
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The ejectôr system thus performs the same f,uncÈlon as a field or

mound sysÈem - thât of secondary treatment of a sepÈlc Ëank ef-

fluenÈ. Flelds have proved unsatlsfactory ln the norÈh ln many.

cases because of lhe s¡na 11 amount of overburden and Èhe lfkeli-

hood thât âquifers may be contanlnated. Mounds have a Propensfty

for freezlng. The sewage ejector fs partfcularly appllcable to

areas wlÈh clay soil and hÍgh watertables. The possfbtlity of

contamlnaÈfon of aquifers is lessened because most of the flutds

are removed by evaporatíon and evapouransPfratfon through Èhe ve-

getation, a phenomenon dealt wfÈh ln the followÍng paragraphs.

Exposure to air and sunllght desÈroys the bulk of the bacteria

present Ín Èhe ltquid, further lessening the chance of contå¡ufna-

tíon of Èhe aquifers.

The system has been found Èo work well fn the wlnÈer because

the r,rater leveL in the plpes falls be low the frost level fn the

ground when the dfscharge pump ls noÈ oPerating. Thls ls an fm-

portant Èechnlcal consfderatlon when deefgning the system. During

the e¡inter, Èhe wasÈer,Jater freezes when ejec,Èed, accumulatlng- 
-

over the rrfnter months. This ha6 not Proven to be a problem sfnce

the ejector wtll opèrate even whíle covered with sno¡'¡. From ân

aesthetic pofnÈ of view, .this may not seem pleasant, however, it

should'be notêd lhat the ejector fs situaÈed at a mfnfmrm dlstance

of 200 feet from the resldence a¡rd is surrounded by Èrees and â
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fence. In the spring, the water and wasùe is slowty released as

the ice melt,s, poslng no health hazard provldlng the area 1s ade-

quately fenced to prevent access to chlldren.

It is also fnportanÈ when desÍgnÍng or lnsÈallÍng a sevrage

ejector that the àreâ lntô vrhlch thè nâsÈe fs ejecëed be Èfêed.

The trees vrill evâpotranspire vrater whlch ls absorbed through

lhelr root system. EvapotrânsplrâËÍon ls a phenomenon in which

rra moisture and energy exchange... (¡akes) place ln a sÍngle com-

plfcated inÈerfacerrrS ¿haÈ of Èhe- soil/vegetation surfâce. StnpIy

put, evâpotrânsplr aÈi on fs Èhe process whereln trluxurytt uptake of

I{taler occurs, exceeding the meÈaboIlc requiremenÈs of the pl¿nts.

Although a great deal of research inÈo rnethods of measuring eva-

potransplraÈlon raÈe haS Èaken place, there is at present no uni-

versally accepted measurement ¡neÊhod for vegetatlon fn a natural

seËtÍng. There are a large nunber of factors affecting theiflow

of vtâter includlng percolâtÍon, evâporalion from the soil and the

consumptlve use by planÈs. The evapotransplïat f on raÈe r¡ÍIl aleo

be affecÈed by meteorologf.cal varlables such as hunldlty, tempera-

ture, photoperlod and wlnd veloclty. The rate wlll also vary

according to vegetâtÍon type.and size. NoÈ$riths¿ânding Èhese

facÈors, ÍÈ has been estfmated thaÈ an evâpobed of grass of 11700

square feet can potentially evapotranspire up to 250 gallons per

d"y.9 It ls clafned by the Manltoba DepârÈment of AgrfculÈure

[:

1'

E'R.C. Ìlard, rtfeasurlng Evapotranslirat lon: A RevLe!ü, rt Journal of
Hydrology, ( 13), 197I, p. 9.

o"^.P. Bornhnrt- Traatnon¿ and Dlsoosal of t¡astewatcr from Homes

by Sof I InftttrâÈfòn agg--EgPg!I4æ!g¡¡!g' 1973.



thaÈ .... rtdurlng Èhe grovrtng seasofi,

up to 100 gallons of water per day...
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a sÍng1e large tree can use

,, 10

Although the trees are not able to ¿bsorb complex organÍcs,

they will take up sfmple organic compounds such as carbonate Íons.

Cettain trees, such âs varlêtlêe of spruce or red pfne, have my-

corrhizal affÍlÍatlons wiÈh fungi capable of breakfng down rnore

complex organic material.Il The trees wlLl also reduce air cur-

renÈs fn Èhe dfsposal area and prevent any odours from spreadlng.

Answers to â questionnaíre mailed Èo the 46 resfdences north

of Ëhe 51st paralleI usfng a sevrage ejector reveåled that consumer

saÈÍsfâcÈfon was very tr:.gtr.12 Of the twenty-eight indfvÍduals r,¡ho

returned Èhe quésÈíonnaire, only one expressed dfssatÍsfacÈlon

wiÈh ehe syste'm on Èhe grounds of ¡naintenance problems. one olher

indlvldual mênÈioned a problern of lntermfttent freezing ovêr olÞ

winter, but nevêrËheless. seemed sâtfsffed wíth Èhe overall per-

formance of the system. Both of Ëhese complalnts seem to be a

resull of faulty fnstallatÍon. The great nejority of those ans-

werfng lhe quesÈlonnalre had systems which had performed fault-

Iessly even throughout the wlnÈer for perlods as long as five years.

l0'.t,Ej""aoa Sewage Dlsposalsrt, Rural l,Iater ServÍcesr Manftoba De-
partment of Agrlculture Technical Notes, 1974.

1l'P"t"orr"l Con¡nunicatlon wlth Dr. Itaygood, Departrnent of 8oÈany,
University of Manltoba.

12'Evaluatlon of Consumer Satisfactlon w{Èh Sewjrge Ejector System,
ReporÈ prepared for Plannfng and Pollcy Deve lopnenÈ Branch of
NorÈhern AEÍ.aItø¡ L974,
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Several indÍvlduals indicated thaÈ they had had more success wlÈh

a sewage ejector system than ùhey would have had wfth any other.

As odours are occasionâlly produced l¡hen the tank is beÍng

pumped out, Èhe sy.stem ls nost sultable where there are ïelaÈively

large distances betsreen dwellings. The ejecüor Ís thus v¡e1l-

suited to many renote coÍmunitfes where the dêve lopment has Èaken

place along a v.raÈer course ¡+iÈh conslderable dlscance between

homes. Slnce public health regulatÍons in Manitoba13 specify Èhat

the elector be 200 feet from a residence, Èhe ejecÈor could be

located 200 feet behínd Èhe home, away from Èhe r¡atercourse, Èo

prevenÊ heal¿h hazards, providfng the area was adequaÈely fenced.

and percolation was slow enough !o provide adequate retenÈlon

tÍme for pathogen ellmfnâtion and organfc decay. Other regulaÈlons

wltl be discussed in the ehapter concerned r{rÍth âdmlnistrative

feasfbflÍty. ?he sewage ejector thus lends ftself r¡reIl to the

layout of many naÈfve conmunÍtfes as well as fârfns and isolated

resorts.

Technfcal problems r¿ould be encountered in situatfons where

bedrocþ outcrops occur or where permafrosÈ is found. In these

cases, deep ËrenchÍng or heaÈ-Èape would be necessary to prevent

freezlng, eÍther of. whfch would rá.ise the costs conslderably.

rJ'Manitob" 
RevÍsed RegulaÈlons, R3, Seetton. l70, Sub,; 3, p. 210.
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Heat tape costs âbout $1.95/foot for 8 q'att/foot tape.14 OperaÈ-

Íng costs could be decreased by using â tfmlng devÍce whlch r^rould

turn on the.current one-half hour before the purnplng began.

lrenching through bedrock could cosÈ g55/cubic yard.. 15 Ir ls

¿¡nporËant to noÈe, however, that coots for nearly ârty collecÈion

system s¡hether lÈ be pipe, truck, or sepÈfc Èank and field w11.1

be greatly íncreased where rock outcrops occur.

Another technical difficulty lnvolves the health hazard

whlch may occur Íf chlldren or animals gain access to the area

near the ejector. For lhis reason, a sturdy fence is necessary

around the are a.

The cost of fnsÊall1ng â senage ejector, accordíng to the

or,Jners surveyed, varÍes from $750 - $21000. An average cost for

more northerly lnstallatfons would likely be about 921500 in-

cludfng fndoor facllitÍes. Hfgher costs vrould be encountered ln

Precambrian areas 1f lnstallatlon fn these areas proved feasible.

I{owever, lt may be possible for Èhree or four households Èo use

Ëhe same ejector dependlng on their proxlnity to eâch oÈher.

This would decrease the costs of lrenching and pipÍng.

J4'rh.rron canada Llmlted, 431 Newbold sÈreet, London, ontarfo.

15.
ItSewer and W¿ter Services for Northern CoÍrnunitfe s: Cost
Estfmatesrrt llater Resoufces Eranch, Depattnent of Mines,
Resources a¡d Envfror¡menÈâl Mânagenent, 1974.
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CHAPTER III

ECONOMIC ANALYS IS .

For a comprehenslve economfc analysis, ân englneerlng -sludy_
would be required to determfne Èhe costs for each conrnunlty of

piped end trùck systemo as ri'e Il as Ëhe feaeÍbilfty of oëher sys-

tems. Slnce thfs has not been done, lt ls necessary Èo use lhe

besÈ cost esËfmates avaflable. The followlng data were ob¿afned

from conversaÈions wfth contractors, distrÍbutors and people

L'orkÍng tn the field. Sóme of the costs, notably those of the

piped and truck sysËems, h'ere e).tracted from a report entltled
ItMaterials for a Sev¡er and l{atet Polfcy for ManiÈobats RemoÈe

ConmunÍtlesrr by Ian GÍll1es. These, ln turn, rrere derived frorn

crude esÈimates made by engineers at the Water Resources Branch,

Department of Mfnes, Resources and EnvlronmenÈal Management.l

the cost estlmates and references for the convenÈional sys-

Èems are found ln APPENDIX II. These cosÈ estÍmates are approxi-

ma¿e. Thelr accurácy wl11 depend on the surffcial geology and

the degree of dispersal of hones s¡fÈh1n Èhe settlement. Puttfng

l'M.. J. McKonkey, associated with Èhe I{aÈer Resources Branch,
Department of Mlnes, Resources and EnvlronmenÉal Management,
prepared the inftial cost estimates. However, he has expressed
dissatisfaction with the accuracy of the figures. They are,
nevertheless, the best estimates for oomrnunfty systens avåfl-
able at Èhe present time.



plpe Èhrough bedrock is very cosÈ1y (greater than $100 per f.oot).2

In coÍmunfÈfes wlth large numbers of bedrock outcrops, Èhe esÈl-

mates âre less accurate lhan for others. Surfâce bedrock w111

affecÈ the costs of all systems except the asslsted composting

toilet and the combustion ÈoileÈ. It wÍ11, however, also affect

â grây-water system âssociated wlth these systems. An es¿imate

includes Èhe cost of a system to handle Èhe gray-water 1n the

households. To some exÈenc, rhese hfgher cosÈs have been laken

fnÈo account Ín the estimates, but the degree of error of the

estimates wl1I be higher Ín Precambrlan areas.

The following economic analysls ls dfvÍded inÈo Èhree sections.

In the firsÈ section, a comparfson of costs will be made between

Èhe conventional and alternatíve sysËems on an ¿nnua1 cost per

household basis. CosÈs for four conr¡nunÍties wíll be compared, a

latge and a small communÍ ty from each of the PaleozoÍc and Pre-

cambrfan areas of Èhe provlnce. The seco4d sectlon is a comParison

2'P.rsona1 Corflrunl.cátíon nfth Mr. G. Main, South Indfan Lake
Deve lopmer¡t Corporâtlon, DeparÈnent of Northern Affairs,
Manitobai and Mr. Don Blasko, I.lardrop and Assoclâtes, Con-
sultíng Englneers, I{lnnlpeg, Manitoba.
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bet\.¡een the costs of proposed systems3 and the projected cosls

of alternaÈive systems for the communfÈles of Manfgotogan,

Moose Lake and Cross Lake. the Èhird secÈfon develops a frame-

work for'a more comprehensfve economÍc analysls which includes

the effeegfveResc of Èhe cyðEem6.

Cost Cornpârisons of Conveqt iona I and Alternatlve Systems for Fciur

In this sectfon, the costs of the convenÈLonal and innova-

tive systems are compared on â per household ahnuaL cost basis.

The four conrnunlÈies were selected on the basfs of slze and loca-

tlon to include one large and one small communlty fron Èhe Pre-

,canbrfan areâ of northern ManiÈoba and one Large and one small

conmunlty from the Paleozofi region of the pïovfnce. The relevanÈ

characterístÍcs of thê four selected communilies are given Ín

Table 3, and the locations are showri.on Èhe map found 1n Ffgure 7.

The nr:mbe r of households for the above communiÈfes was ob-

tained by uslng ân average fÍgure of five lndlvlduals per house-

hold, an adrnfttedly low farnl ly populaÈion flgure by northern

s¿andârds.

"'The proposed systerns were condensed from Proposed I,Iater and
Sewer Services for the CotmunfÈy of Moose L&, and the pre-

igotog"rr arrd
Proposed l,Iater and Sewer Services for the village of Cross
L¿ke, prepared b..y. F. Barlfshen and W.M. Woroby, l{aÈer Re-
sources Branch, DepartmenÈ of Mines, Resou¡ces and Envfron-
mental Managenênt, 1974.
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Source: StatisÈics Ganada 1971
Soulce: Geological Map of ManfÈoba, Mines Sranch, Dept. of Mfnes, Resources and Environnental ManagemenÈ
Source: Memoranda from J. LfÈtle, Groundr^raÈer Technologist; Dept. of Mfnes, Resources and Environmental

Management, 1973
Source: Ibid.
Source: Material for a Sewer and llater PolÍcy for Northern ManlËobar I. Glltfes, Dept. of Northern Affairs 1974
Source: J. Little, op. ciÈ.
Source: J. LftÈle, op. cit.
Source: Personal CoñiñÌ-õãtÍon M,P. OrFla\erty, Medfcal Services Sranch, HeaLth and Ìùelfare, Canada.
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To obÈaln comparabillty, ân annual cost was obtatned for

each system by amortizing the capital costs for an expected life-

time of 20 years using a l0% discount rate. The toÊâl annual

costs are Ëhus composed of the annual portfon of the debt reÈfre-

ment, plus the operalfng and maÍnÈenance cosËs. These deÈailed

costs are found fn APPõNDICES III and IV and summarfzed for the

four communitles Ín lable 4. Outhouse sysLems and chemicâl

tolleÈs have noË been lncluded ln thls analysls because of their

lnapplicabfllty for reasons oÈher than cost, i.e. odours, pos-

sÍbIe rlsk of h'ater source contâmination and socíal unacceptabi-

11Èy. The cosÈs glven fn Table 5 have been reduced Èo a total

ânnual cost Íncludfng amortlzed capitâI cosls on a per coml¡unfty

and per household bagls.

Several obse¡üatlons can be made frol¡ Tables 4 and 5 regard-

lng the costs of vârlous hraste managenent systems for nofthern

communitÍes: 
r

- Combustlon unfts and chemical tofLet sysÈens are

more expensfve on an annual cost per household basis

Èhân âre thê other indivfdual systems.

- Co¡nrnunity Bystems are more economlcal for larger

comnunitles and are apparently more economfcal for

cornrnunftfes fn the Paleozoic Èopographlc areas.

They are apparent ly feasfble for several corTmunlÈfe s



Co:sunfty Septic Chemi.-
(tlouseholds) Tank/ cal- Field Tof let

-An:Ìua L OperatinB
and Malntenance $9,400 $ 146,640
A (188)

Capi ta I
cosrs s545,200 $ 7 L,440

. "i::...1i.4t : til:.t.,t.i: : \ 1

TABLE 4

CS4PARISON OF ANNUAL AND CAPITAL COSTS FOR FOUR COMMIJN IT IE S.*

Án:luâl Operatlng
and Mal.ntenance $ 3,200 $ 49,920
3 (64)

Gaplta I
Costs $185,600 $ 24,320

- Sub - surface
Truck

coÍrnuniry ."-,iiiiÍ"
Combustfon System System'

L:rnua I OperatÍng
and Maintenance $ 5,450 I 85,020
c (109)

. CapiÈal
Costs $3161 100 S 4L,42O

ç 82,720 $ 60,000 $ 10,000

$402,320 $360,000 $818,000

Anaua I Opetating
and Malntenance g 2,000 $ 31,200 $ 17,600 $ 53,000 $ 8,OOO
D (40)

Capital
Costs $116,000 g 15,200 $ 85,600 $219,000 $200,000

$ 28,160 $ 86,000 $ 9,000

$136,960 $264,000 $418,000

* Per Household costs are given in Appendix III and IV,

Cllvus- E LecÈrica 1ly
MulËrum Assi sÈed

ComposËing ComposÈ1ng
Unft Unit

$ 47,960 g 45,000 $ 10,000

$233,260 ç249,50O $410,500

$ 3,760

$684,000

$ 1,280

ç232,960

ç 7,52A

$394,80O

Sewage
Ejector

$ 2, t80

ç396,760

$ 2,560

$ 134, 4OO

$ 9,400

$470,000

$ 4,360

s228, 9oO

$ 3,200

$1ó0,000

800

$ r45,6oo

$ 1,600

$ 84,000

$ 5,450

$272,5OO

$ 3,ooo

$ t00,000



ConmunlÈy
(Househo lds)

Annua I
Coûnunlty Cosr g 73,200 $f55,000A (r88)
Annual cost per $ 390 S 824

househo 1d

TABLE 5

BREAKDOI^IN 0F aNNUAL coMMIJNrry AND HousEHoLD cosrs FoR FouR coMMuNtrrEs

Septlc
Tank/
Ffe ld

Annue 1

CormrunlÈy CosÊ $ 24,gOO $ 52,900
B (64)
Annual cost per $ 390 $ 924

househo ld

Chenfc a I
Toi let

Annua I
Cotmunity Cost $ 42,500 $ 89,900
c (roe)
Annue I cosÈ per g 390 ç 824

househo 1d

CombusÈion lruck Pfped
Conrnunlty Corünunfty
System SysÈem

Annua I
Conmunlty CosÈ $ 15,600 $ 33,000
D (40)
Annual Cost per I 390 $ 824
household

$ 130 , 000

$ 690

$ 44,160

$ 690

$102,100 $105,706

$ s43 $ s62

surrace

$ 75,200

$ 690

$116,900 $ 57,900

$ 1,826 $ 904

Multrum Assisted
Composting Compo sting

UnfÈ Unir

Clivus-

s 27,600

$ ó90

ç 74,200 $ 58,000

$ 680 $ s32

$ 83,800 g 53,700

$ 44s $ 286

ectrica

$ 78,600 $ 31,400

$ 1,96s $ 78s

$ 28,500 $ i8,300

ç 44s $ 286

Sewage
Ejector

$ 48,500 $ 3r,200

$ 445 $ 286

$ 64,400

$ 343

$ 17,800

$ 445

ç 22,OOO

$ 343

$ 1r,400 g 13,700

$ 286 $ 343

$ 37,400

$ 343

t\t
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\^¡Íth populations fn excess of 11000 people 1n the

Precar¡brian areâ of Èhe provlnce. Conmunlties in

Paleozoic reglons may be economfcally servlced by

a communlty sysËen ff the populalfon ls ín excess

of approximåEe1y 800 peop 1e .

- 0f the alÈernalfve systems, the Least expensive

fs lhe assisced composting ËoiLet which is the

lowest cost alternatlve for aLl four communÍties

examl.ned. Honever, it ls less acceptable from,: an

aestheÈfc pofnt of vfer,7 than Èhe Clfvus or se!¡age

ejector and ls only useful Ín homes of less than

five tndfvfduals. One unlt may sufflce for homes

of five indivfduals where Èhere are young chlldten.

For homes Ín which an overloading condition would

occur, tr,rro assísted composting units would be used.

This would entâll a greater space requiremenÈ and

a doublfng of cost.

- EjecÈor systems are likely to be less expenslve

Èhan septic tank and fleld systems.

. The l,IaÈer Resources Branch of the Department of Mfnes,

Resources and Envfronmental Management hâs conducted studies

to deËermine the most economic method of lmproving se$ter ser-
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vÍce to several comnunltles of northern Manit.oba. Reports pro-

posing Lrater and sewer servlces for the coÍmunitfes of Moose

Lake, Cross Lake have been compleÈed, and pre lfmlnary cosÈ es-

tÍmaÈes have been made for Manigotogân. A suÍìnary of the cost

estimâÈes for the proposed systems for these three communlties

can be found in APPENDIX V. Cost esÈlmâÈes are also avallable

for Ilabowden, but they are not eornparable since there ls a

lagoon serving par¿ of the coffnunlty whlch could be used for

sel{tage tTeatmenË for the remâinLng area.

t. Manlgotogan:

Prellmlnary cosÈ estÍmates have been made for M¿rifgotogan

for a truck senage collecÈfon and lagoon treatment system.

Manfgotogan is ¿ vÍllage with an esÈinated populâtlon of

147 and approximate1y 40 households. The populatfon is

apparently declÍnÍng. The village is situated on both

ì sides of the M¿nigotogan Rlver, eâsÈ of Lake llfnntpeg

withln the Precambrlan ârea of the provfnce. PresenÈly

the area ls servlced prÍmarl!.y by outhouses. The best

cost estÍmates for a communlty system prepaÍed by the

f{aÈer Resources Branch for Manlgotogan yleld câpÍta1 costs

of $122r000 and an annual cost, including amorÈized capital,

of. $27,796. these are su¡nnarlzed wÍÈh the costs of the al-

ternatfve syste¡ns (tncludtng gray-r{rater disposal cosÈs) fn

i

I

I

l;

i

I

i;l
':. i

,ial

:]]
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Table 6.

TABLE 6

STIMMARTZED COSTS OF PROPOSED AND ÁLTERNATIVE SYSTEMS FOR MAN IGOTOGAN

Cllvus- Electrlcally
Proposed MulËrum As s is ted
Truck ComposÈing CompostÍng SewageSystem Unlt Unit Ej ector

$ 84,000 $IO0,OO0-

Annual Cosls $ 27,196 $ t7,8oo $ 11,400 $ 13,700

'Annual/Householdg6T9$445$2S6$343
Costs

Slnce the C1Iùus ls mosÈ easfly installed in new homes, and

the asslsted composting Loilef is useful for households with

four or less people, the most technfcaLly and economicall.y

feasíble a1ÈernaÈ1ve may be to use a conb{nation of Clivus,

assisted compostfng toilets and sevrage ejector systems.

2. Moose Lake:

Moose Lake Ís a eommunfty located l,rfthin Èhe western paleo-

zoic region of the provinee. The presenÈ population ls 750

ând seems Èo be èxpandíng at approximaÈe1y 1% per year.4

Thete are âbout 150 hougeholde ln the coñnunlty. The terraln

ls gently rollÍng, Èhere ls little relfef, and the comnunfty

'rtProposed I.IåÈer ând Sewer Servlces for the Communfty of Moosè
Lake!!, ll¿ts¡ Resources Branch, Depa¡tment of, Mines, Reaources
ând Envirorunenta I Manâgenenx, L974.
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is quite compâct. The homes are mostly serviced by outhouses,

with sepÈic tanks and fields servicÍng the sËore and nursÍng

station. The costs for lhe proposed truck ând lãgoon sysLem

and the alternaÈíve systems Íncluding gray-r¡ater dfsposal

cocts are 6hown ln the followlng Uablel

TABI,E 7

SUMMARTZED COSTS OF PROPOSED AND ALTERNAT IVE SYSTEMS FOR MOOSE I,AKE

Clivus- E lec tric a 1ly
Pro po se d
Truck

SysÈem

Mu ltrun Assisted
Composting Composting Sewage

Unlt Unft Ej ec tor

capíÈa1 cosrs $290,500

Annual CosÈs ç 47,f6O

Annual CosÈ/ $ 314
per Househo Id

$546,000

$ 66,750

$ 445

$315,000 $375,000

$ 42,900 $ s1,4s0

$ 286 $ 343

For this community, it seems ËhaÈ Ëhe comprehensive communÍty

system is Ëhe most economfcal alÈernative. Although the assisÈ-

ed compostlng uniÈ fs less expensÍve, 1t could not be used

universally throughout Èhe conrnunlty. The cross-over point

in population for costs of Clivus-Multrum conpostlng units

versus cosÈs of coÍùÍrunity 6y8Èem8 for cornnunftles SlEuaeed

in the Paleozoic regÍon is thus less than 750 indíviduals,

probably in the vicinÍty of 500. - 600.

Cross Lake:

The proposed system for Èhe coffnunfuy of Cross J,âke r,tas not

3.
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designed to serve the ¡¿hole corununiÈy, but ra¡her o¡ì.¡. 
"..

porËion not on IndÍan reserve land. ?his porÈlon of ¿he

populâtion is comprised of 170 persons (from 43 households)

of a total of. Ir9I7. The cornmunlty is located in the pre_

cambrfen area of the provfnce, end granitlc rock outcrops

occur frequenÈIy throughout Èhe co¡nmunity. The water supply

for the communÍty is from both we1ls and Cross Lake. Most

homes use outhouses. ?he I,Iater Resources Branch sub_surface

piped estlmates compared to the esÈimates for the alternative
systems for Èhe village are as follows:

TABLE 8

SIJMMARIZED COSTS OF PROPOSED AND ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS FOR CROSS ,I.AKE

Clivus- E lec t rÍc a 1ly
MulÈrum As s fs ted

Composting ComposËing SewageProposed Unlr unit - f¡ecior
capital cosrs $237,800 $156,500 g 90,300 $lo7,5oo
Annual cosrs $ 63,645 $ 19,135 $ 12,300 $ I4r750
Annual. Cosrs per $ 1,480 $ 445 $ 286 $ 343Hous eho 1d

For a corrununity such as Cross Lake slÈuated in the precambrlan

region, the piped community sysÈem seems uneconomical. If the

homes sftuated on the Cross Lake Indlan Reserve had been ln_

cluded, the cost per household ¡+ould have been less. For com_
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' munlties such as this one, the alternatÍve sysÈems seem

particularly atÈractÍve from an economic standpoint. A

combination of the alternatlve sysÈerns may prove to be Èhe

mosÈ vlâble alternâÈive.

A Frånewof,k for Morc Comprehensfve Economfe Anålygls (Seetton III)
The preceedÍng economic analysfs has assumed that all systems

glve the same level of servlce. However, for any area or conmunfty,

dÍfferent sysÈems fvill yield a dÍfferent effectiveness for removíng

pathogens, 8.0.D. or any oÈher measure of degree of treatmen!. In

many instances, systems such as outhouses or septic flelds are in-

effectual in Èreatment of waste whlch lncreases Èhe possÍbility of

contamlnation of aquifers. Simllarly, dffferent v/asÈe mânagemenl

systems are not equal in têrms of convenience and aesthetic appeal

or environmental appropri atene ss.

GeneralIy as expendftures are lncreased for a wâste management

system, the degree of treatment whích can be attained also lncreases.

Thus the costs for a comnuni ty wfll be a funcÈion of the desired

Level of pathogens, 8.0.Ð., heavy metals.or toÈa1 dÍssolved solfds

removal. The marglnal cost of achlevÍng hÍgh levels of ÈreaËment

nây be defined as the additlonal cost of achlevlng fncremenÈal

amounts of Íncreased Ëreatment. The rnarglnal cost will be a funcËlon

of lhe degree of Èreatment such thaL, as increasingly purer efflu-

ents are desired, narglnal cost wlll increâse. A Èypical functlon

t'
t"l

l-.i
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is shown in Figure 8. PolÍtica1 decisions regardfng lncreaslng

the 1evel of service to varLous cormunÍtíe s would be based on the

marglnal cost of lncreasing the degree of treatment.

For northern cornmunílies Èhe most undesÍrable componenL of

sewage is the pathogenic or dÍsease-causíng poLential. Number of

pâthogens has been chosen ln Èhis example for Íllustrattve pur.:

poses onLy. The theory could be applied slrnilarly to B.O.D. re-

moval, another measure of purlÈy, convenience or aestheLlc appeal.

No treatment on the graph Ís represented by P*. Although some

noney musÈ be spent before any treatment fs obtalned, very loqt

costs r{oul.d be assocÍated wlth a zero leve1 of Èreatment. As

hlgher treatment levels ârè desired, the extra cosÈ of purffying

MargÍna I
Cost

(doI lars )

P* No. of Pathogens Po

0 Degree of TreatmenÈ 100%-

FÍgure 8.

of Màilinal Cost ând Degree of TreatmenÈGraÞh
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the l¿rater becomes greater untfl the poinÊ where removing Ëhe last

few pcrsistânt pathogens or Èhe lâst few pounds of 8.0.D. Ís

reached. Very high costs I,¡ould be assoclaÈed v¡fth treatlng the

wasÈe Èo a I00% Ievel. The total costs for treating the r¡aste to

a level Px would be Èhe area under Ëhe curve. As the margfnal

c'osts for providing hígher levels of Èreatmenl Íncreases exponent-

ially, the ËolaI costs also rapldly íncrease.

For most siÈuâtions, less effective systems such as outhouses

and septic tanks and fields would be found 1ow on the curve, where-

as a pÍped service to each household v¡lÈh a r,¡e ll-rnanaged lagool

system vrould result ln high costs and hÍgh 1eve1s of ËreatmenÈ.

This is demonsÈrated by Lhe cost data presented 1n Sectlon I for

the various treatment modes. Thus by measuring the effectiveness

of each system and finding the cost of servlcing Èhe particular

areâ Ín quesÈÍon, a cosÈ-effectiveness curve could be drawn.

To determíne v¡hether an alternate system would provide in-

creased or decreased effectiveness for the cosÈs involved, 1t Ís

only necessary to determlne v¡hether the point associated with the

cosL and efficÍency of Èhat system lfes above or below the curve

for conventlonal systems. the degree of treatrnenË necessary in eny

siÈuation will be lårgely a declslon made in the poliÈlca1 arena,

on the basis of biologlcal studfes for Èhe gÍven community. If Èhê

effectlveness of Èhe allernate sysÈem Ís greater or equal Èo the

desÍred level and lies beneath the costs of convenÈÍ ona t systers,
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thcn it 1s the mosÈ economlcally sound alternatíve. If one were

exâmlning the feasibilfty of Clfvus-MuIÈrum compostlng unÍts and

found Èha! higher levels of servfce ând less danger of contanlna-

Ëion occurred using the Cltvus Èhan convenÈional methods aL the

same cosÈ leve1., then the Cllvu8 should bê selected es the mosE

viable alternâÈive. If higher levels of convenience and relia-

bilÍty were desired than the Cllvus coutd afford, then hlgher

cosÈs r{'ou1d be anticl pated.

The effectiveness which may be obÈained for a given expendi-

ture 1s not only dependent on the type of sysÈem, it ls also a

functÍon of other parameÈers such âs soí1 type, depth of âqulfers,

climate, latítude, and quallty and consistency of management. AII

Ëhese facÈors would affect the positlon of Èhe cosÈ-effecÈiveness

curve. As an exarnple, ÍÈ !¡ou ld be expected thad costs for mosÈ

systems would be higher in the Precambriân area of Èhe provlnce

than 1n the Paleozolc regíon. The relation beÈweên these conmunl-

tíes Ís shoç¡n ln FÍgure 9. It can be seen frorn the diagram Èhat

for a given marginal coêÈ, x, Èhe attainable degree of Èreatment

wllI be lower for a communlÈy sftuated Ín the Precambrian area of

Èhe provlnce than ín the Paleozofc reglon.

For a glven sfze of populât1on, the alternative sysÈem may be

more economically feasible for the Precarnbr{an corûrnunÍty thân for

Èhe Paleozoic corununlty as is shor.¡n ln the díagrârn. The other

factors mentfoned r¡fl1 slmÍlarly change Èhe conventional curve..
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Al.t ernat e

Conven'bi onaL ¡ Pre cai;rbria.n

Preoambrían AlternateCosts
X leozoic

lConveirtional
I Paleozoic

Fígure 9

Cos t -EffectÍvene s s Curve for the Precambrlan and Paleozolc Reglons

In order to measure the cost effecliveness of alternatÍve sys-

Ëems, comprehensíve dâÈa would be required on the effectÍveness of

the varlous systems under given or sfmllar condltions. It would

also be necessary Ëo know how the effectiveness curve would accom-

modate differences ln soÍl and cl1¡natlc condftlons.

Sunmary

Uslng Èhe data avaÍlable, ft is apparent Éhat the alternative

systems considered ln thls practÍcum are cost competitfve v¡ith oon-

venÈlonal systems for norÈhern conmunities and are especlally at-
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tracËÍve for Èhose cormunitíes v)íÈh populations below approxl-

nately 700. In mâny cases, the most rationaL approach Èo Èhe

allernaÈive sysÈems may be to use whfchever system is best sulÈed

Èo Èhe household. An lntegrated approach to the planning of

vraste -tnånàgemênt sysÈêrns r,rôuld håve thë âdvantage of flextbtllty

as welI as solvÍng some of the limftaÈÍons of lhe alternatfve

systens. An lntegrated use of Èhese âlternatives could overcome

the límitâtions of indÍvÍdual systems - Èhe limitâtlon, for ins-

Èance, of the electrical.ly-assisted cornposling uníÈ to households

wlth less than four users or the dlfffculty 1n lnstallÍng the

Clivus unit in olde! homes.

The previous economfc discusslon has focused only on sÈrict

monetary cosÈs v¡lthout consíderatíon of socfal costs and benefits

of the sysÈems. one such benèfit of Èhe clivus and asslsÈed com-

poscÍng toÍleÈs is the ninfmal ecological damage. Both of these

systems effect almost perfecÈ nutrÍent recycling. The nitrogen

ând phosphorous enterÍng the systems are ultímaÈely reÈurned Èo

the soll to be reused by vegetatíon. The rale of euÈrophÍcatlon

in Manltobars northern receiving eJaters r¡ould therefore be decreased

since water-based rrselragerr is neiÈher created nor discharged to

e7ater courses. Another benefit derived froû the use of compostíng

systems Ís the water-sâvÍng through the absence of a flush system.

This ls dffftcult Èo quåntlfy and fdentffy âs ân economlc benefít
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since a slgnlffcant water-savíng vrould alter Èhe rate structure,

but lt would constlÈute a beneflt whieh may offset a portÍon of

Èhe monetary coscs.

There are other advantages of these aLternate systems which

should be considered ln decfsfons !o increase the level of servlce

of a northern comrnunity. One such advantage would be Èhat Èhe

capftal costs of these syslems ean be recovered more easlly par-

ticularly Ín the case of Èhe electrical composËing tol1et should

the population of Èhe cormnuníty enter â state of decline. The

population gror,rLh potentials of these corünunlties are dlfflcult to

predict and often fluctuaÈe wlthÍn â large range. llÍth fndividual

systems such as the Cllvus or asslsÈed unít, Ít wouLd be a relatl-

vely slrnple matter to stop lnsÈaIling more household systems or

even to move Ëhe system Èo another location. frlith a piped sysÈem,

or Èc a lesser extent wíth a truck collectlon sysÈem, Èhe corununlÈy

or goverûnent ls essentlally ttlocked inrt to the anorttzatlon pay-

ments for twenÈy ye ars.

Another consideration regarding Èhe costs of these systems ls

thaË the cosÈs for Ëhe Ín-house sys¡ems could be estímated vtfthln

relatively narrow limíts and would not be expecÈed to differ sf-

gniftcantly from the predÍcted cosÈs. ilÍth pÍped or other corununity

systems, the cosÈs are more approximâte and could differ signifi-

cântly fron those predlcted for a large number of reasons. It 1s
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thus easler to arrlve at decfsÍons involvlng Êhe alterna¿ive sys-

Èems .

An lmportant area of âdmÍnÍsÈrattve concern TelaÈlng to the

economics of vârious r,rasÈe management systems fs the source of

funding. A pollcy regardlng fundlng administration has been.de-

veloped by Èhe Department of Northern AffaÍrs. They have suggested

that the capftal cosÈ for the insÈallatlon of any indfvidual or

private system be spliÈ on a 50/50 basís between the province and

Èhe indÍvidual owner. the indívidual would then be responsible

for Èotal operatíon and maínÈenance of aLL sysÈems withÍn hís/her

properÈy and retafn complete ownershíp of the system. Gapital

costs for hígher levels of service in the form of pÍped or Èruck

collection would be shared on 75/25 basis between Èhe provlnce and

Èhe communÍty. The ln-house fixcures and ptunbtng woutd be shared

on a 50/50 basís between Èhe provlnce and the.property owner. For

a comprehensÍve communfty sysÈem, Èhe DeparÈnenÈ of Northern

Affairs would assume responsibÍ líty for Èhe fírsÈ two years of

operatlon as lrell as the trainÍng of an operâÈor from the corunu-

nity. After the Ëwo years, the comnunlty would âssune ownershlp

snd responslblLlty for operaÈfon and malntenance.5

rrA Water Supply and Sewage Managenent Pollcy for Remote Northern
ConmunitÍestr, Department of Northern Affafrs, 1975.
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CHAPTER IV

SOCIAL FEASIBILITY

Ilcgardless of how well an experfmencal sysÈem works tech-

¡lfcally, or how attracËfve lt may seem f¡om a cosE point of vlew,

{E mây be ÊoclelIy unåeeeptåble Èo thê pôtêntlal uaers. Alterne-

tlveIy, social fâctors may negatively affect a systemls operatlon

and,thus, rafse lts ultimale cost.

Non-convent Íona I waste managemenÈ sysËems may be unacceptable

Ëo northern residenÈs for a nunber of reasons. It rnay be diffi-

cult to obtain inillaI co-operatíon from resfdenÈs of the commu-

nlÈies or from government agents. AÈternpts to promote experÍmental

techniques may be greated with suspicion on Èhe part of the north-

ern resÍdents who are inclined to atÈach a certaln degree of sÈatus

Èo waste dlsposal systems convenÈionalLy used in Èhe southern

cities and towns. New and dffferent. sysÈems may not ú. 
"" "rrth.r-

sfastlcally accepted as more conventlonâl facílities.

AcceplabllÍty by Èhe poÈential users may depend fn part on

hor.¡ aesÈhetlc or unaesthetic they belleve the proposed systems to

be. AlÈhough sewage ejectors may appeâr Èo create a locallzed un-

aesÈhetic envfronmenÈ, lÈ nusL be remembered thât the ejector 1s

locaÈed 200 feet from any residence in a fenced, treed area. Of

I
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the 28 Índfvlduals answerfng Èhe questionnalrel mailed to onners

of sewage ejectorsì none found the system to be unacceptable for

aesthetic reasons. Some indfvlduals occasionally noticed odours

durfng pump-out, but seemed to fÍnd thfs accepÈâbIe.

The electrically-assisÈed composting tofleÈ may also seem un-

aesthetic slnce the !¡aste is both visibte and quite proximate to

the user. Hovrever, since the unit produces no odours lf functlon-

ing properly, thÍs objection may be overcome. WhaÈ mÍght be a

slighËIy dlspleasing characÈeristÍc of the process may be com-

pensated for from the userls point of view by lower costs.

These possÍble objections are speculatlve and may quickly

disappear if the new systems operate to speclficatíon.

The questÍon of trfelt needrr on the parÈ of norÈhern residents

ls dependenÈ in parÈ on the ar^rareness of waste management problems.

There fs no doubÈ ËhaÈ deslre foï adequate r,trâste managenent sys-

Èems 1s growing 1n Èhe north. Hor,rever, rnany northern resident,s

have not had rnuc h exposure to more sophisÈlcated waste mânagemenÈ

Èechniques. Thus Èo ensure that nel¡ systems are managed and used

properly by the resldents, it is necessary to presenÈ Ínfo¡rnaÈion

!o potential users in a manner they cân relaÈe Èo. T.he re may be

I'Les She¡wood, trAn EvaLua¿ion of Consr¡ner Satfsfaction \ùfth Sewâge
EjecÈor SysÈemsrt, Department of Northe¡n Affalrs, 1974.
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language barrfers in some lnstances, and educational backgrounds

of the residenÈs must be taken into account. Although these a1-

ternaEive systems âre relaLiveLy simple in operaÈion and resllÍenÈ

to a cerÈain amount of mÍshandlíng, all systems ¿re subject Èo

breakdown 1f rnisused. The consequences of breakdoms would be

parÈicularly serious in lsolated comnunÍtfes. Repairs may be

difficult, and most smaller settlefients cannot supporÈ skilled

repairmen. Isolatfon creâtes difficulties ín brlngfng in ou!stde

repair personnel. These prob lems are best handled by mlnimízlng

the probability of repafrs Lhrough educatíon and beÈÈer cornmunlca-

llon Links.

Potential mlsuse of the in-house lraste systems (especÍ¿Ity

the Clivús and asslsled composting ¿oilet) increases as the use

pressure íncreases and probâbi.y as the nu'nbe r of chÍldren wÍth

access to the system lncreases. Age-sex pyrânids developed by.the

Department of NorÈhern Affalrs are extremely boÈtom heavy, indi-

cating a hÍgh proportion of young chlldren (about one-half Èhe

children are under flfteen years of age). Proper use of the C1lvus

ând âsslsted toilets depends largely üpon Èhe exclusion of large

a¡nounts of rûater and.chemfcals nhÍch $rould be toxic to the bacteria

from the system. ?he assisÈed unit fs more sensitlve Ín these

respects than Èhe Clivus. htith educatlon regardíng the proper use

of, the syslems, the sanltâry rlsk incurred by misuse should be

qufte low for all s)lsteJus! Thus, any program intendlng to upgrade
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the level of waste management service should be accompanÍed by an

orientatíon program designed to ensure dependable operation of
r¡aste managemen! processes, Èhereby decreaslng the sanítary rlsk.
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CHAPTER V

ADMINISTRATIVE CONCERNS

A major concern Ín implementlng innovaÈive waste systems

in remoÈe cornmunities is the legaliËy of Ëhe proposed sysÈen.

Under presenÈ regulatÍons, there is some question as to Ëhe le-

gality of the three systems discussed fn thls prâctlcum. Regu-

latÍons pertinent to househ;ld systems are stated in section 34

of the PublÍc Health Act whlch gfves the LfeuÈenanË -Gove rnor ln
Councll porÀrer to make regulations:

l. rrDeclaring certaln condiËions or cl.rcumstances to be in-

sanitary condiÈíons and declaríng that certaln acts cot¡-

trlbute to lnsanltâry condÍ lions. rr I

rrRespecting the preventlon and removal or abaÈemenÈ of fn-

saniËary conditlons on public or prfvate property and the

preventÍon of acts that conÈríbuËe to insanitary condÍtlons.n2
rrRespectÍng the consÈructfon, mafntenânce, cleansing and dis-

infection of drains, sewerage systens, sev¡ers, sewage creat-

ment plants, sewage disposal plants and the locatÍon cleans-

and disínfection of water closets, cess pools, septlc tânks,

privles and oÈher methods of disposing of sewage and r,¡aste.3

l'Pub1Íc Healrh Acr, Secrion 34, Sub. 12.

2.Ibid., Sub. 13.

3'IbÍd., 
sub. r6.

2.
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An insanítary condltÍon defined by the Act is condition or
circumstance:

(f) that Ís offensive,

(ii) thåt is oï may or rnight becorne injurious to healÈh,

(ffi) thâr prevents or hlnders Ëhe suppression of dlsèåsè,

(iv) Ëhat conÈaminates or poLlutes or mây contaminâle or

pollute food, air or water,

(v) that mighË rende.r food, â1r or v¡ater fnjurlous Èo

the health of any person ,

and includes a nuisance and any circumstance or conditlon

declared to be an insanitary condltion under the regutations.4

The regulations are enforced by the Medical OffÍcer of Health

and the Publlc Heatth lnspectors. The regulations may be made so

as to apply to the provÍnce as a whole or any part of the provlnce.

The only one of the alternatlve systems dÍscussed in this paper

to $¡hich the regulaÈÍons refer specifically Ís the sevrage ejector.
According to SecÈÍon 170, Sub. 3 of the RevÍsed Regulatlon, p_. 2-lO

R 3, Divislon V, sewage ejectors are permftted to discharge efflu_
ent on any propert)¡ under Èhe following conditfons:

(a) The point of discharge shall nor be closer Èhan 100 feet

to any boundary or property.

I

Ì:

4'r¡i¿., section 2, sub. e.
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The poinÈ of dlscharge shâll not be less than 200 feet

from any buildÍng and noc less than 150 feet from any

r,¡e 11 or waÈercourse.

MusÈ be adequately fenced Èo Èhe saÈisfactfon of ti"

Medica ] Officer of Health.

Must comply with such addltional requíremenÈs as the

MedícaI Offícer of HeaLth may deem necessary.

The use of sewage ejecÈors is not permltted ln any

premfses sÍÈuaËed in â hâmleÈ or oËher communlty having

â populatlon greater than 300.5

It is the fÍnal subsectíon (e) whích would irnpose severe 1imí-

ÈatÍons on Íts use ln the north. There would seem to be some doubt

as to Èhe relevance of t.his clause Èo the rprthe rn contexÈ when one

conslders Ëhe typical dlspersed pattern of the northern communLtÍes.

At the present time, the use of sewage ejectors 1s conflned to the

souËhern agriculÈuraI section of Èhe provlnce. Regulations are ap-

proprlate then v¡he re use fn Lhe compâct pralrle corn¡nunlties could

indeed create a health hazard. In noïthern coÍrnunities where homes

may be scattered on both sídes of a Tiver, on lslands or Lrith large

disÈances between homes, seLTâge ejectors nould not result necessarily

ín insanftary conditlons even fn those vrlth populatlons greater than

300. The first three sub-sectÍons seem to protect adequately âga¿nst

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e )

, P. 210, R 3, Div. 5r.Sectfon 170,
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sånitary risk, rendering the final condltion unnecessary. Lf.

ejector use ln small communftles in northern Manftoba provldes

satlsfactory, this fÍna1 sr¡bsection should be deleted in res-

pect of comnunitÍes having wÍdeLy-dispersed settlemenÈ patterns.

The use of ClÍvus-Multrum or Mullbank uníts may be governed

or restricted under regulation 169 which sËates:

Sewage from every building that is not connected to a
publÍc or corìmon sewer shall drain Ínto â septic tank
or other approved type of treatment system. 6

Thus, unless a Clivus or Mullbank were consldered rrapproved manu-

fåcÈured closeÈsrr, thelr use in residences would be i1lega1 sirce

they are noÈ tÌseptic Lankstr and thefr use is noL yet rtâpprovedrt.

Sectlon 23 of the regulation covers Èhose sysÈems which are subject

to such approva 1 :

Patent, rnodÍfied, chemlcal and pail-a-day closets or
toÍlets may be Ínsta1led only wÍth Èhe wriÈten per-
missíon of the MedícaL Officer of Health. The Lype,
locatlon, constÌuctl.on and instailation Ís subject to
the approval of the Medical Offfcer of Health. 7

Thus, {t seens Èhat ff the Medfcal offfcer of Health believes that

there is value in â composting system and that those sysÈems \rrould

not consËiÈuÈe an Ínsanitary condítion under Ëhe deflnlÈion used

in the Act, he would approve their use. It should be noted ËhaÈ a

'ManÍÈoba Revised Regulâtions, P. 2LO, R 3, See. 169, Sub. 7.

I

7'r¡r¿. , sub. 4.
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penììÍt must be obtained before any sewage dlsposal sysÈem can be

installed. The Clivus and the Multbank may Èherefore be imple_

mented within the exlstfng sÈrucLure of the law.

Sewage ejectors, on the other hand, may be easlly implemented

ln cornmuníties under a populaËion of 3ôÕ. However, thelr use in
communities over 300 would be prohibiËed by regulaÈion. A change

fn this regulation would be necessâËy before there could be wide_

spread use.

The MedÍcaI Offícer of Health and publÍc Health Inspectors

would llkeIy requÍre assurances Èhat no health hazard would occur

and proof of Èhe effectiveness of the system before permiÈting

widespread use of these systems. There Ís, Èherefore, a need for
pilot projects and ongoíng monlrorfng programs of the systems

once Ín use. PÍlot projects are currently belng carrted out under

Ëhe Department of NorÈhern Affairs, planning and pollcy Deve lop_

ment SecÈion, into the effectiveness of these sysÈems and !¡hether

they will prove satisfactory under northern conditions. If Èhefr

non- experimenÈa I use becomes more widespread, the monltoring of

these systems will probably fall within Èhe jurisdÍcËion of the

Public Health Inspectors who would inspect the sysËems Èo rnake

sure they were beÍng used according to specÍficaÈions and not âbused.

Another area affecËíng the adnlnistraÈlve feasfbilÍty of fin_
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provlng waste månagcment Ín Èhe north Èhrough Ëhe use oi these

sysleìns ls the allocational problems of implementatÍon. The

problem of choosing criÈeria Lo use in Èhe allocation of scarce

resources, and the decision as to which co¡r¡nunities should be

given prÍorfty for Ímproved level of servlcc fs a dlfficule one.

A comprehensÍve treatmenË of this problern is beyond the scope

of this practicumf but the author r¿f 11. attempt to bring to the

fore some of the relevant consideraÈions.

As previously mentioned, one ímportant facËor reflecttng the

need for imþroved ú¡asÈe managemenÈ Èechniques Ís the lncidence of

enteric dlsease wlthin each coÍì¡nunÍÈy. Thfs would onLy be one

faírIy unreliable indicatfon of a need for lmproved servl.ce sínce

enteric diseases are as ofÈen a result of spolled food as poo.r

sanitâtÍon. Data have been obtained from the llealth Service Com-

misslon r¿¡hich indicated the Consul regÍong and the unorganized

territorÍes are regions of high priority, having 17.24 and 19.48

inc idence s / 1000' populatton of unspecifÍed dysentery or dlarrhea.

Further directÍon can be obÈalned from Èhe data avaflable for tìe

Indlan 3ands. A Llmitation of this set of data Ís that the di-

sease mây noÈ have been conËracled r¡fthÍn Èhe naÈive comnuniÈy.

'Ian GÍllies ls currently \.vriting a practícum for the NaÊural
Resource Institute dealing rl¡ith thls prob lem for lmprovlng Èhe
level of servÍce for water supply.

rÌ:

I

9'The Co.rs.rl Area fs Ín the vlcfnity of The Pâs.
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Tiìc ,j-.t,cìasc occurrence wlll be Iísted under the lndivldualts Band

no matter where he is livlng. ThÍs factor would probably affect

the sÈatfstics evenly and }íkely would not nullify any prlorÍties

de termined .

The lndian Bands show the highest rates for the enÈeric dl-

seases. lncidence raÈes as high as 33 or 36 per lhousand popula-

tÍon are not unconmon compared wiËh 4.ó per thousand for Èhe pro-

vince as a whole.10 Bands showing Èhe highest lnc ldence ËaÈes

lnclude: Moose Lake (36.67), The Pas (33.33), Barrens Lands (28.

33), Nelson House (24.00) and Mathias Colomb (23.75). IÈ may also

be noted that in the past year, outbreaks of SHIGEI¿A (a water-

born enÈerÍc disease) have occurred in Ëhe communitles of South

IndÍan Lake, Gods Rfver and Gods Lake.

Allhough heâlÈh sLatistics cânnot be used to determine con-

cJ.usÍvely whlch communiÈles shoul.d be given priority for irnproved

!¡ater supply or hrâsÈê mânagemenL, they. are useful ln denoting

possible critlcal areas. One such area of hÍgh lncidence appears

to be in Lhe vicinlty of The Pas. 1È has the highest Íncidence

raÈe for the Local Gover trent Districts with L7.24 per thousand

popuLaLion. The Indian Bands surroundfng the Pas have rates as

htgh as 33.33 for unspeclfied dysentery. Cases of enterltfs and

10'p""aorr" I Com[unicatlon ïrlÈh Mr,
Services Conmfssion, St atí stic s

K. Kavanagh, Manltoba Health
Divlslon, 1974.



baclllâry dysenËery seem also to occur frequently in this area.

AnoÈher criterlon for priorizíng improved sewer services

could be Èhe size of populatÍons krÍÈhin the comnunittes as well

as the degree of disperslon. the concepÈ of ttcreating the great-

ëst good for eh¿ gfêatest Ruiìbêfrl r,rÕuld lftp1y that eomnuníty set-

vlces should be consÍdered for the largest communlties first.

The present l.eve1 of servlce and the availabílity of skitLed per-

sonnel ¡re also factors whlch wilI âffect the allocation of 1l-

mÍted funds for improved \çaste systems.

All of these criterla wtll play a role, not only in the dis-

tributÍon of innovaËÍve systems, but also 1n the increase of the

leveI of service through other l,raste managenent lmprovenents.

The adminfstratlon of any wasÈe management system r+ould lÍkely

be further compllcated by the spj.iÈ jurisdicÈion of many northern

communlÈíes. Part of the cofìInunlty mây be situated on reserve land

and thus administered by the federal governmenÈts Ðepartment of

Indian Affairs and Northern Deve lopment. The resÈ may be outsiáe

Ëhe reserve and thus wÍthin the jurisdictlon of the ManÍtoba De-

partment of NorÈhern Affairs. oËher con¡nunf tíes may be solely

within the JurÍsdlction of one or Ëhe other of these departments.

Since most remote northern connunities cannot generate sÍgnificant

rhunicipalrt revenues, constructíon and perhaps operation and main-

tenance wfll ltkely be funded by provincíal or federal bodles.

77
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The capltâI costs for many communitÍes would therefore hâve ¿o

be cost-shared by Èhe federal and provincial goverrunent. Thls

may be done on eiÊher a 50/50 basls or rnay be figured as a pro-

porÈ1on of Èhe populaÈions wiÊhin each jurlsAÍction. This is

feasfble for the alternaËe systems dÍscussed Ín this paper. For

more sophistÍcated and complex sysÈems, the degree of goverrunent

involvement would likely be greaËer. Systems r¿hich could more

easily be operaÊed and maintained by the corununiËy could serve

to promoÈe the autonomy of Êhe corununity. In any case, a test

of the Èhree pÍlot waste manâgement systems dÍscussed Ín this

practicum requÍres co-operatlon ârnong a number of different bodies:

the corffnunitles themÁe1ves, Band councíls, Ëhe Departrnent of North-

ern Affairs, the federal Ðepartment of lndlan Affairs and Northern

Development, the DepartmenÈ of Mines, Resources and Envíronmental

Management (Envirorunental ProtecÈÍon Branch and Water Resources

Branch), Envlronment Canada, Water Services Board, Department of

Agrfculture, and the ManlLoba Housing and Renewal CorporâËlon.
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUS IONS AND RECOM¡.IENDAT IONS

IÈ sêems thaÈ Èhere âre no serfous technfcal obstructions

to fr¡plementlng Èhese tlro tùasÈe rnanagenent systemÊ. Teêhnl.cal

prob lems ¡¡hlch do occur seem llnfted and solvable. All systerrs

seem to be economlcally competlÈlve wfth satfsfactory conventfonal

systems especlally for co¡ununltles srfth populaÈlons below 500-700,

If socrrl values such'as envl rorimental conslderatlons ere re con-

sfdered in the economlc analysls, the lnnovatfve sysÈems would

lfkeIy appear more favourable. Soclologleal problems of posslble

¡nlsuse and unacceptablllty could be allevlated by long-tem édu-.

cational progr€ms whfch deal nlth sanltåtfon issues as lrell âs

lnc ludlng an orlentatlon in the use and meintenance of Èhe actual

system aÈ the Èine of ltê ln6tallatfon. Soclal. acceptabllfty 1e

dffffcul¡ to predfct becauee of the myriad factors lnvolved.

Pflot projects are extreme ly valuable as an afd 1n deÈenntnlng

socfal feasfbf llty.

The usefulness and feaslbillty of each of Èhe systems varles

with the communlty under conslderation. In general, these sys-

tems are mos!ìeconomlcal for those codtrunfÈfes with relaÈfvely

small popúlatfong or wfdely dlspersed seÈtlemenÈ patterns. Coal

munities \rfÈh populatlons in excess of 700-1000 nay find the leve I

of servlce and cosÈs of co¡munlÈy-rùlde systems moie saÈlefacÈory.
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The alÈernate systems have further advantages ln that the coieg

can be estfmated quite accuratelÏ, and capltal cost recov€ry 1s

easy should Èhe coÍtrìlunl ty enter a peilod of decll.ne.

Clfvus-Multrur0 compo6Êing unfÈs seem best-sufted fot frr"t"f-
Iatfon 1n new homes 1n small co¡ununfÈles wlth sh¡allosr (abouq 6t)

depths of overburden. E lectrfc â I ly-agsi eted Èotlete are paitf-

cularly appllcable Èo nelr or exfstlng home s of four or leis indt-

viduals whlch are located on bedrock or severely undulatlng over-

burden ln readi ly-accessfble areas.

The sewage ejecÈor syster¡ seems well-sufted under present

regulaÈions to homes 1n conmunitles of less Èhan 300 people wfth

wfde ly-di spersed spatlal arrangenenÈs and bueh or treed areas

nearby. A comb{natlon of the three systens, dependfng on Èhe gufÈ-

abiLity for each house, could glve a hfgher leüe I of servlce than

a uniform pollcy for the connunity. All Èhe sysÈems are viable

alternatlves for seasonal operatlons, euch, a¡ flshtng cdtrps, hunc-

lng lodges, and fly-in resorts.

The three 6ystems rnay aleo.pçove useful ln more southerìy --

area3 of Canada whfre there are fmpermeable aoll layera or f,lucÈua-

tfng vrater-table s.

Bearlng the.najor goverrimenÈ objectlves of f,ncreasfng the health

and standard of. Ifvfng of the no¡thern reBfdenÈs ln nlnd, ft ls fn-
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portant to glve a trlal to âs many âlternaûlve6 ss possfble Blnce

some may prove acceptable and deslrable f,or certafn seÈs of con-

dltlons. The greaÈer the nrrrnbe r of opÈlons av"ff"¡t" for each

speclflc slÈe, Èhe more successful wfll be a conprehenslve lrâs¿e

management program for lhe norÈh as a whole. There are rnany al-

ternatives other than the three consldered fn thts pracÈlcr¡ttr lrhlch

may prove f,easible when examined wfth the Èechnlcal, economlc,

social and âdninfsÈrâttve crlÈerla fn ¡nlnd. So¡oe of these fnc lude

the use of swamplands and aquatic vegetation for taklng up nu-

ÈrienÈs from sewage; the use of sewage effluents for comrnerclal

hydroponlcs venturesi overland flow systems, and rotatfng. .bló 1o-

glcal fflter systems. A greaÈer dlverslty of systems wlll..co:r-

ÈrfbuÈe to the knor.Tledge of lraste rnânagemenÈ lnlthe norÈh.

A mechanlsm fs necessary Èo enable the coflnunleies Ëo prlorfzê

thefr own needs and communlcate Èhem to the agencfes whlch can

bring abouÈ changes ln Èhe sèrvlces avaflable Èo the resldenÈs.

Thfs would require'the co-operaÈlon of .the co¡uûunltJ¡. rêpresenÈa-

Êfves and various levels of dlfferent goverffnenÈs and would be an

fmportant facÈor ln atËainfng the obJectives of norÈhern prograrng

as a whole Èo pïomote se lf-de termlnatlon . fn Èhe dlrection of com-

muniÈy deve lopment" If ÌraeÈe management could be expressed and

discussed in the context .of fncreaslng Èhe responsfbllfty of com-

munities for uhefr oÌ¡n desÈlny, a consfsÈency of obJectlves would

occur with many of Èhe other agencies and progres presenÈly oper-

atlng.
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APPENDTX I

Present Ler¡e ls of, Servfce and Populatlons

of Manltoba Northern Comnunftfe8

Conrnunity Popu laÊlon Leve I of Servfce I

Anana Bey 296 Hones OuËhouses
Frontler School Nodak Fle ld
Nursfng StaÈfon Nodak Fle ld

Barrows 198 Homes Outhouses
F¡onÈier School Nodak Fle ld

Berenê Rfver 942 Homes OuÈhouses
FronÈlerSchool lreatmenÈ

Plant

Bfsse! 148 Homes Outhouses or
septic Èank
and fie ld

Frontle¡ School Septlc Tank

Bfg 3lack Rfver 43 Homes Outhouses

Brochet 822 Homes Outhouses
D.I.A.N.D.2 Outhouse-

Schoo 1

Nurstng Statlon Septic Tank
and Fie Id

Bloodvefn 373 llone s
D.I.A.N.D.

Schoo I

OuÈhouses
Lagoon

Campervl l le Ho¡¡e s Outhouses

l0btained fron'T'faÈerlal for a Se¡¡er and WeÈer Pollcy for Manltobatg
RemoÈe Co¡üûunlùlesra lan Gllllee, Sumer, 1974.

2The federal DeþarÈnenc of Indfan Affatió ånd Nôüthern 'Deræ lopmenc.

546
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CornmunlÈy Populatlon

83

Level of Servlce

Colmorânt 45I Homes Outhouses
Frontler School Lagoon
NurslngStaÈlon Ghe¡nlcal

Èo 11e t

Crane Rfver 485 Homes Outhouses
Frontler'SchooI Lagoon

Cross Lake 11197 Home s OuÈhouses
D.I.A.N.D. TreaÈmenÈ
School p lant

Nurslng SÈatlon Septtc Tank
and Fie ld

Da llas 0uthousesHome s

Duck Bay 543 Homês Outhouses and
Chemlcal Tol-
lets

Fron¿fer School Septlc Tank
and Ffe ld

Eastervllle 506 Homea Outhouses and

, D.r.A.N.D. school ,ï::1" "1"tu"
Nursing statl"on

Flsher. Rfver 11178 Home s Outhouses
D.I.A.N.D. School Lagoon

'Garden H111 Ir288 Hone s Outhouses
FD.I.A.N.D. Schoql .Lagoon

Nursfng SÈaÈion Unknorrn
Agency TreâÈmenÈ

plant

Godts Lake - 11163 llome s OuÈhouses
Narrows D.I.A.N.D. School lteâÈment

PlanÈ
Nurslng SÈaÈion Septlc ?ank/

Fle Id

Godts Rlver 2L4 Homes OuÈhouses
D.I.A.N.D. school SepÈic Tank/

Fte Id
Nupstng Statlon - sefiic ra*l

Fleld
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ConnunfÈy

APPENDIX I (con¡lnued)

PopulaÈion l,eve I of Servlce

Granvf lle Lake 74 Hones Outhouses
D.I.A.N.D. School Septlc Tank/

Fte Id
Nurslng Cllnlc Unknown

I lford 232 Homes
trlonÈler Schoo I
StaÈlon-Hote I

CorununlÈy Ha11

0uthou6ës
Septlc Tànk/
Fie 1d

SepÈlc lank/
Fle 1d

Septfc Tank/
Fle ld

J ackhead 313 Homes ouÈhousês
D.I.A.N.D. School Nodak Fle ld
Nurslng Süatlon Septic Tank/

Fte ld

LlÈÈ Ie Black
River

234 Hornes . ouÈhouses
D.I.A.N.D. School Septlc Tank/'

Ffe ld
Nurslng SÈation Chemlcal To i let

Lltt le Grand
R¿pfds

722 Hornes Outhouseg
D.I.A.N.D. School Treatment

plânÈ
Nurslng SÈatlon Septlc Tank/' Fie ld

Loon Stralts 33 Fronèler School Septlc Tank/
Ffeld -

ManlgoÈogan 147 Homes ouÈhouse s
Comnunlty Suild- Septic T6nk/
fng Ffe ld

Matheson Island 66 Ìlome s Outhouses
l?ontle¡ School Septte/Fle ld

Moose Lake 750 Homes outhouses
FronÈlerSchootr Treatnent

., plânt
Store Sepclc Tank/

Fleld
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APPENDIX I (contlnued )

Popu IaÈlon Level of Servlce

NeIson House 1r 504 Homes outhouses
D.I.A.N. D. Septlc Tank/
School Ffe ld

Nursfng SÈation Septfc Tank/
Fie ld

Norvay House 5r328 Homes 0uÈhouse6
D.I.A.N.D. schoo I,
Ho spi Èa I
R. C.[L P. Treâtment

Plant

oxford House 880 Ho¡nes
D.I.A.N.D.

Schoo I

0uthouses
Septtc Tank/
Fie ld

Nurslng Statfon SeptÍc Tank/' Fte ld

Paung as si 201 Home s
D. I. A.N . D.

Schoo,l

0uÈhousês
Septic T¿nk/
Fte 1d

Pe llcan Raplds 2L7 Homes
Fhontier Schoo I

0uthouses
.Septlc Tank/

Fte ld

Pikwitonel 255 Homes outhouse s
trbonÈ1er School Nodak Ffe ld
Nurslng Station Paf l-a-day

Plne Deck 98 Hones Outhouses
Frontler School Nodak Fle ld

Poplar Rfver 439 Hones outhou8es
D.I.A.N. D. School Treatnent

P lanÈ
Nurslng SÈatfon Septlc. Tank/

Fte ld

Prfncess l{arbour 47 Hones Outhou8es
fronÈler School Septtc Tank/

Fle ld
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APPENDIX I (contlnued)

Popu latlon Leve I of Servfce

Pukatawagan 967 Homes outhouses
D.I.A.N.D. School Lagoon
Nurslng Statlon Lagoon

Red Deer Lake 65 Home s 0uthouses

Red Sucker Lake 233 Homes
D. I .4.N. D.

Schoo I

0uthouses
TreâtmenÈ
Plant

St. Thetese
Pol.nÈ

95r Homes OuÈhouses
D.I.A.N.D. . Septtc Tank/
School Fle ld

Nursing Station Septic Tank/
Fte ld

ShamaÈtasta 256 lÌomes OuÈhouses
D.I.A.N.D. Ouùhouses

Schoo I
Nurslng StaÈfon SepÈic Tânky'-

Fle Id

Sherridan t77 Homes Outhouses
Frontler Schbol Septlc Tank/

Fie 1d

South Indlan
Lake

590 Comprehensive sygtem under
constructLon

SpliÈ Lake 635 Homes
D.I.A.N.D.

Schoo I

0uÈhou ses
TrêatmenÈ

Plant

Thlcket Porlage 318 Homes outhouses
FronÈfer Schoo¡ Lagoon
Nutslng Slatfon Septfc Tank/

Fie ld

!Jabowden 809 Home s
Trafler Court
Nurslng Stetlon

Outhouses
Lagoon
Holding Tank/

Lagoon
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APPENDIX I (contlnued )

Populatlon l¿ve I of Servfce

Warrenl s
Landing

Homes 0uÈhou6es
Fronùier School Septfc lank/

Ffe ld

I,Iaeagomach 389 Honee
D. Ï .4.N. D.

Schoo I
HealÈh Centre

0uthouges
Septic Tank/
Fle ld

Septtc Tank/
Fle ld

York Landing Homes Outhouses
D.I.A.N.D. Outhouses and
School Septlc Tank/

. Eield
Nurslng Station SepÈlc ,Tånk/

Field
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Speclflcatlons of AlÈernallve Systemg

C llvus-Mu ltrum

Dimensfons: LengÈh - 2.g5 n (9.60 feet)
widrh - L.zO ¡n (3.94 f,eeu)
HetghÈ - 2.50 n (8.20 feet)

Total Shippfng Vo lune
tf shipped complete - 224,53 - 247.L9 cu. feet
tf shÍpped di s-

âssembledl - 1ó1.38 cu. feeÈ
Shfpplng I.Ie Íght - 11439 pounde.

Mul lbank Tof let

Dfmensfons: Length - 30 fnches
llfdÈh - 21 lnches
Height - 28 fnches

Welght 55 pounds

area needed - 2l x 45 lnches of floor

rnaximun porüer lnput - 250 watce

average dally con-
sumptlon 3 - 4 ktlowatÈs suggesÈed by

mânufacturer

vent klÈ - onê P.V.C. coupllng

- tno P.V.C. 45o elbows

- two l0l secÈlons of 2tl I.D.
P.V.C. plpe

- two ól sectlons of, lnsulatfon.

lstripping co6Ès may be further ieduced by neatlng Èhe co¡nponents.
By nestlng, 7 unlÈs may be shfpped fn the volu¡ne oÈhe¡wlge taken
by 2 unfts.

l"

i
I



APPENDIX TII

Costs of ConvenÈlonal SysÈemg

outhouse Constructfon $ ZSO*I

Septlc Tank and Ffeld InsÈallatfon I 2,400*2

89

t.

Septlc Tânk and Ffeld Plumblng ..,.. $
Annua I Operatlng and MaÍnËenance ........ $

500 3
50

3. Chemfcal 0ption
(a) Pot-pourri UnÍt ...

InsÈallation and Trånsportatlon . $ 110
Annual Costs (Chemicals ând f,eceptacles) ... g 2óO
CosËs rtcray-Ifaterrr Systerû $ I'OO0. 5

(b) Chemical Toilec wtrh Tank
Unlt and InsÈalLaÊfon $
Annual CosÈs (Chernlcals ând Enptyfng) ....... $

4. Conbustlon

Unft and Installatton $ 1,140*7
Annual Costs (Propane, MafnÈenance, etc.)....... ç 440 iGray-llater $ 11000

Pfped and Truck systen wfll vary for dlfferent communftles.

*lU"eA b! lJaËer Resources Branch, Department of'Mfnes, Resources
and EnvironmenÈa l,.Managerne nt and from personal co¡rununicatlon
with Mr. R. Stokeb, ManfÈoba lJaÈer ServLces Board.

*2Estfinated 
from person¿I co¡nmunlcatlon with Bunner and Canpbell

Plu¡nblng and lleaÈlng, I,l4nnipeg, Manltoba.

Jullus Elfass, Plumbing Contractor, I{fnnfpeg, Manitoba. Mr. R.
Stokes, Manitoba l,Iater. Servlces Board, Mr. M. MclGr.nan, Consult-
ant, I,IÍnnf peg.

-Plumblng costs do not Ínc lude !¿ater supply but do fnc lude bath-
tub $100, flush toilet 975, sink 930, pfpes ând fiæÍngs 955,
transportâÈfon and installatfon $180, conÈlngencies $40. Ffgures
were gbtained fro¡n Sutherland Buyers Catalogue, 1974.

o4E"tor," of Canada

*5Fot 
"ll 

conventfonâl systems requirfng a system to handle wash-
$rater, thê flgure used fs an average for a soak ptt ($100),
êjector system ($900), and tank ând field ($21000). The expenses
for a tank and ffeld would be leae than ff, ¿he By6Èen ¡rere hand-
llhg sewage as wo lI.

380*6
780



6E"tf-.t"" made by llater Reaources Bta¡ch, Departúe:¡t of Mi.nea,
Resources and Envlronmental llanagement .
TEstimates roade by ltåter Reêourcee Branch, DepartDenÈ of MLnee,
Resources and Envlronnentål Mânagenent.



APPENDIX IV

Costs of Alte¡nattve Systemg

CIivus-MuIÈrum coÍ¡posÈlng unf t.
unlt ..

. shlpment from U.6.4. ......................
. Tol let

ventsr'chutes, lnsulatÍon, peât,

91

I.

i

91,300

I -360 -
$50

2.

heât type and Èherrnostate ....

F.0.8. I,Itnnt peg ..... $21060

ÈransporËation and Ínsta l l atfon
in corununf¿y ........"...." $ 340

ConÈf¡géncfes t..........,.. $ 240

Total cosÈ $r 1640

Gray-Water systen ...

$3,640

Annual cost.s power ...... . j.,...... $ l0

maintenance/repalrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ lO

$20
i

Mullbank Tol let

Unft .. g ó30

Vent-PÍpes, lnsulaÈfon . j¡ ¡¡¡r
TransportaÈion and Insulatlon .............. S 300

$ño



ContÍngencfes $ 100

I 1, 100

Gray-Water SysÈem . '$1,000

, $.2 , loo

.Annual costs - poweï .$ . 20.- .-
malntenanee ¡¡........... 0 20

$-;
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Sewage E-l ec lor

Tank, ejector, piplng ..:..........

lnstallaÈÍon and transportaÈion .

heaÈ Èape

p lumblng

fence.

93

$ 700

$ 600

$ 380

$ 500

$ 100

$2 ,280

S 220

$2,5oo

Operating and Mafntenance fræ ludfng
pump-out of tank $ 50
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Surûnary of Cost Estfr¡¡ates for proposed

Systems for Northern Cor¡rnunlÈf es

Gross Lake (PÍpelÍne Systern and Lagoon)

Sewage lagoon $ 35 r 0OO

Service Iínes lf in same trench as waÈer
dÍstributlon 5300 lÍne-feer @ 910/fÈ.. $ 53,000

Manholes, llft staÊÍon

1r500 feet of insulated forcemaln

. Contingencies I0% and engfneerlng 15% . $ 2g,O0O

BrÍnglng servfce ro Èhe hone and plumbfng. $ 6grg00

$237,800

Annuâ I Costs

'Debt reÈlremenÈ (2371800 over 20 years) . g 551645

OperatÍng and maintenance on lagoon

operating ând mâlntenance of lifÈ-statlon and
sewer llnes (ineluding parrfâl salary of
operator who would also look afÈer !ùater supply) ". $ T'OOO

I63,645

l
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Moose Lake (T¡uck Sewage CollecÈfon and Lagoon)

Capltal costs

Sewage lagoon . $ 50,000

HoldÍng tank and plumblng $187'000

Traller, tank and prrnp .. $ 61000

Garage . ....... .......: $ i0'000

Contingencles $ 25 1000

$284,5oo

Îrâctor (shared wlth ws,Èer supply) $ 61000

. 9290,500

Annua I Costs

Debt reÈiremenÈ (284,500 over 20 years)...." $ 331286

debt retirement on tractor
(6,000 over 8 years) ..rrì..... $ I,124

operatlng and malntenânce Èrac¿or/traíler .. $ 2r000

Operâtlng and :nalntenance on lagoon ........ $ Ir000

P1ant operaÈot llt acEor driver salary $ 51000

Plant helper salary (part-tir0e)... $ 21500

Heat, power r-. mfsce l laneous

$ 47, 160

ti

li.
I



Mânlgotogân (Truck Sewage CollecÈion and Lagoon)

caplÈaI cosËs

sewage lagoon "":""'\ I 40'000

Ho lding tank and Plumblng

TraÍIer, cank and Pu¡nP """""1"'í'""""" $ 6t000

Garage . $ I0 
' 
000

conttngencies ""' $ 10 t 000

gl16'ooo

Tractoï (shared cost h'fth water supply)""" $ 6'000

Tota I 9122,000

96

Annua L Costs

Debt retirement (11ó1000 'over 20 years) '

Debt retiremenÈ of tractor (61000 over 8 iears)"'

Operation and rûalntenance of lagoon

Operatfon and maintenance on trailer/truck """

PLant' operato t f tt ecÈot drfver salary (ehared

wlÈh waÈer suPþlY)

PlanÈ helper salary (Pa¡¿'tir¡e) """'

HeaË, PovtêÎ, mfsce llaneous

$ 13,572

$ 1,124

$ 1r000

I 2,000

$ 5,000

$ 2,500

$ 2,000

ç 27,L96

I

:Ì

I

i,

I

I

I
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